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lllportant chant•• have t.alteo plac:e and vill cont.uua. to 
take place 1D Iowa'• 999 lndaatry. In 19,1, income froa 999• 
allOQnted to 4.J per cen~ of total cub faJ:JD i11C011e ocmpared 
with an avara9e of 1.0 per c:ent for the period lt,0-44 and 
u aftrap of 5.S per cent for the perio4 1150-54. Then bu 
alao b9•n a deoline iD t.b• n.Ullber of tam• produo1n9 899•• In 
lt40, 191,000 faraa-~ tl per cent of all fazaa--r•ported 
cbicllena oQ bad (four month• old and oYer). In 1150, tile 
nwaber of !•a.a raportin9 cblak•n• of tbi• •9• 9roup va• 
174,000 or II pe.r c:ant. Xn 1959, th• nwaber ... 111,000 or 
•• per cerat of all fana. Along with th• chan9in9 au.ber of 
fam produob9 e99e, then haa been a chan9e 1n ~be •1•• of 
floclla oa f~. The number of ••ry wll flock• b•• reaained 
at a aeuly cona~t lenl. Jn 1'40 and 1t50, roughly ll per 
c.nt of all Iowa flock• ver:e wader 50 bena. Th1• ro•• to 
about 15 per cent iD 1959. Then ., .. a •harp 4eollne in 
-4.iua •i••4 flock• of 50-400 v1th ~· following peraantave•• 
1t40 - '' per cent, 1150 - '' per cent, and ltSt - 71 per 
cent. Por flock• greater ~ban 400 there were lup incr•aa•• 
in n1111ber• •• ahovn in Table 1. Da~a for 116' au1v••~ a con-
tinuatioa of the•• treo4a. 
raau with flock• of ltl•• than SO hen• a.re not of aay 
treat importance. Th•Y are aaintaine4 aainly to •upply th• 
fan. b.ou• old vi~ •wv• tor con•m1Pt.1cm. Th• lanaa of •i••• 
Tal>l• 1. RUllber of Iowa faru report.iD9 chicken• oa bu4, br 
aia• of flock, 1940, 1950, ltS4, an4 ltSt 
l'J.ocll .1 ... lt40 1150 lt5• 1959 
400-711 3,419 5,,,7 12,6t4 1C,ll4 
100-1,591 116 345 l,06'7 2,25• 
1,too-J,1tt 15 67 1l2 407 
J,200 ' Oftr 2 20 26 101 
J,200-t,llt 11 
,,,oo-t,ttt 22 
10,000 a owr , 
50-400 are by far the aoat DUll9rov.a bat are on the decline. 
Tb87 ba.e ••rftd u a -an• of acquiring a at.ea4y flow of cub 
for tb• ~cnaaebold and aa outlet for faail7 labor on th• taaily 
fara. ror th• preHDt. atucty, farm of tbi• •i•• will take on 
9reat 1-port.aace aiace they wJ.11 be tb• aain COllPOD•Dt of tbe 
exiat1Q9 proctuotlon pa~tarn. FaEaa of •i••• vreater tban 400 
bena are J.ncnuJ.n9 rap14ly u4 will un4oabtadly continue to 
do ao in the fatan due to econoai•• of acal• 1a 999 produc-
tloa. Flocke ot tb••• •1••• will be at.udiad 901:9 lAtaa•l••lY 
later t.o ascertain the fu~ur• chant•• that .. , take place in 
the 999 illdutry. 
&not.Iser important characteriat.lc of th• Iowa •99 indutry 
nlevaat to thia at.lldy ta that it la th• l&rCJ••t aarplua •99 
] 
prod.uc:inQ et.ate in th• ut.lon with lC,917,000 cu•• of 899• 
(or IJ per cant) l•a•b9 the atat.• in lt61. fti• llakaa Iowa 
an illpo~t aouae of q9a for the 4eflcit area•, princ:J;pally 
in tb• •aat:. Iaport.ut c:banve• in recent y .. ra, b.owewr, haft 
endan99red Iowa'• poaitloa ot aupplyin9 outaide ~teta. 
A110n9 the .. are change• fJoa a deficit to a eurplua producin9 
et.ah la C&llfornia aad •oma of ~ Southeaatem atate•, 
principally North Carolina, south Caro11Da, Oeo1."9ia, Alabaa 
a11d ltU•i••ippl. SO• other Midve•ten atat•• are also aur-
plu prod1lcera aiailar t.o ?ova and are loc:urrln9 th• •-
change• u Iawa. Thi• at.u4y will be ueful to tb•H atatea, 
alao, aiao. they ba'We aiailar prodocUon patte.-na and pro-
ce••inCJ coate. 
Th• ch&D.99• in ew:plu productJ.oA 1n o~H' 1"89iona Uk•• 
on treat importance t.o Iowa and the otller M14"eatern •taua. 
It ••• atiffer ca11p9tlUon in deficit. .. rkeu and poa•tbly 
th• ... atual lo•• of the•• .. rllsu. 
If the •99 iDd.utry 1• to reaain a profitable enqrpri .. 
1n Iowa, it i • neceaaa~ that incoma pneratecS ira th9 1D4u•-
try be coaparabl• to tb• inCOlllU in ot.bar: enusprlH• in vb1ch 
t:h• naouraea can be ue4. On• way foJ: thi• to be acco.pll•hed 
i• by nductioa• ln the coat.a of ~• p.cod ctioa u4 aartetiD9 
••nora. ln tbi• way, the •99 indu•U'y can r..ain coapetitiw 
with ~· ot!aer all:'plu prodaainq r99ion• in getti 9 ~ir 4199• 
to tbe deficit. ..rut.a at leut. coat.. Tbl• call• for 11e>re 
effioJ.ent pro41lC~ion praoticea, ei•••• an4 pa~t.-.rn•• mion 
eftia1ent aaaeably operationa1 mor efflcien~ proceaain9 prac-
tice• and 11are afficJ.•at 4iatribaUo prac:tioea. 'ftll• atwty 
will COllcen~at.9 on 19prOYiD9 the ef floleaoy of th• aa•embly 
cc! proceaaiA9 •'t•ge• by atady1A9 ~· effecu of •ariou• 
factor• on th• ai.niaua coat--nuabeJ.", •i•• an4 looa•ion of pro-
ceaa1D9 planu. 
Thi• atQdy analr••• the effect• of apealf io ra~ra on 
t.ba opU,anm .. rketin9 organiaat.ion of Iowa'• •n proc:eaain9 
1ndut.Q. 899 procea•lnt will be defined b•r• •• th• opera-
~oaa of 9radl119, •iaiD9 and packin9 •h•11 999• for 
Ct011• tlort parpo8••· Optla\ul urkatln9 or9ani•atlon will be 
clef1Ded u tbe naaber, a1 .. ud locatio of •99 proc•••iA9 
plan~ whioh aini•i .. a tbe combined .. aeably aa4 proceaain9 
coata. 9'• faot.ora wbich will be analysed for their effect 
OD ~· optilmla aol tion u. th• co••• of •••ellblln9 and pro• 
ceaaiD9 •99•• ud the l•• 1 and pattern of p~ion. 
•at.ten of prod tJ.on will inclGde tho number of pft)ducen, 
•i•• diet.&'ibution of producara, and denaity of pr:o4 oi:ion. 
In ~. aaae-.bly operatJ.ona, difterencea exlat 1D th• •i•• 
of t.ruc:k• u .. a, th• fnqUDc:y of pickup, th• ainlm eiu of 
pic:kap and existence or no -exi•tience of lnt81:9941ate uaaa-
•hipment poiau. Dlfferancaa alao eJd.at in tb• psoceaain9 
plant.a lD the technoloty ue4, the aise of operation, and the 
number of operat1oea s»e&-to~4. Different areaa of t.b• atate 
alao baft diffuia9 production pattena. SOiia of th••• 4if-
fereaaea will be cOJMtidtu'•d in thi• atady while ot:tsera will be 
I 
5 
et.anducliae4 for com.putational purpo•••· Tbi• atv.dy will 
attellpt to analyu tb• •99 1ndut.ry u rea.liatJ.oally aa 
poeaibla. tlber• ... mapdone an aade, t.bey •111 be noted. 
It ia boped that thi• atudy will ••rTe .. a baai• for 
apprai•ln9 tile eaiatln9 conc.U.tlona in low••• 999 proc:•••illt 
iftdutry and .. rTe •• a pide to it• future da'NlOl)Mnt. 
' 
PROaL&NS AND 08.DCTIVBS 
nu. t.o th• rapid chanfl•• now t.aJting place 1n th• •99 
ln4utrr 1A 9eneral ud Iowa'• •99 1n4uaay in puticul.ar, 
11AAY probleaa are ariaiat for wbicb aaavera 1DUtt b• foWld. A 
9eneral probl .. 1• the chant•• that wlll or abould take place 
in •99 aa .. llbly and prac•••in9 operation• to ... t the ch&At•• 
takln9 place 1A •91 produaUOA. Are th• exiatJ.119 pluta 
ecoacmicaJ.7 &re then tco many or too few planu foz fatue 
uec1a7 Sboald out-4at:.d plant.a rwin in uae, be naod•1•4 
and ealu9ed., or be abudonedt Jf a new plant 1• t.o be built, 
vbat. equipment. alloald be aaecl? Wh•n should it be located? 
What. capaaitl' allou14 it. haw? 
In aaaembly operation•., vha• •i•• tnck ahould be UM41 
Mow 1"9• a aupply area can eoonOllJ.oally be ••n•4'1 lbould 
~. UMllbly ~ck •top at. awry producer re9ar41e•• of •i•• 
or piok up only f&'Oll larye prodacereJ 
°'-her qaeat.ioa• iDYOlY• aaoh tbln.9• •• quallt.y coat.rol, 
1Ate9ration ud proceaaiD9 at th• location of produat.ion. 
n... ue only a few of the aany probleu Vhiah saee4 to 
be an•vered. •cme of tb .. b&Ye a a11l9le, a111pl• uawer. Thia 
attldy will at.tellpt to umr a few of tho. To accoapliab 
t.bia ta.all, thia et"4y will be 1ai4ed by the followJ.a9 objeo-
tiw•. 
1) Det•nlD• the nlatioa•hip bet•Mn •i•• ot uaallblf 
tsuck an4 u .. llblJ ooata. 
7 
2) Debtndaa the relat1on•hiP between proceaaln9 coat.a 
and vola. of prooea•ill9 for •intl• and double abif~ opera-
uona. 
3) DeteClliu the nlatJ.onabip between uHlably coata 
an4 number of plant.a. 
4) betermiae the nlationahlp betw .. n proceaaiD9 aoata 
ad nWlber of pluu. 
5) Det.eratne the optiawa nWlber, at. .. and locatlon of 
•99 p~aiD9 plant• for the exiaUn9 production pat~ma ud 
deuit.y. 
t) Detel'lllne the relat.lonabip bet.ween uaellbly oo•ta and 
fnciuncr of •n colleotion. 
l) Deter:aine the affect. of vuyin9 the prodlaotion 
patten on the opU.U. aoluUon. 
• 
TUB MODEL 
Th• 9oneral .adel UHd to deteraina the optlmm nUJlbar:, 
ala and locat.ion of procaae1n9 pluu vu 4avalopad by 
StollateJ.Mr (11). Tb.a ualyUcal llOO•l requina •tata-nu 
4-f iniat th• reladonahlp between ullellbly and pr:oceulng coat• 
and th• nuaber of plant.a, 91 .. n • fixed wlama of output. It 
alao raquna atat-e..nu daf in!Ji9 the nlat:1onah1p beaean 
aaaeably and p.l'Oca••inv ooau and tba .o1Ull8 of oatput. 
Stoll•talaer define• th• aaaallbly coat funotlon .. 
TM: 
(J,Lg) 





vl.tb napact to plu nallbara (J), when J c L, an4 locatioa.al -
pat.ten (L), t1bere 
I 
. L ~ • 1,2,•••,(3)• 
~hi• La •abject t.o th• following con•traintaa 
J ,!1 xi, • x, 
I 
l Xi~ • X.a 
l•l ~ .J 
I J 
I I x 
1•1 j•l J.j 
lij ? 0 
x > 0 
j -
• x 
Tb• p1:0b1- 1a then to alalld.•• TC, th• b>t.al coab1na4 
p.-e•iat and a...-1y coa~ fuct.ion Wbeo th•r• i• 9i"'9A l 
nw aa~rial orl9ina, ••ab S*od'10in9 a •pectfi•d qunU.t-:r x1 
of the raw ma1:a•i•l to be aaaallble4 end proc:e•••4 at OQe of 
t.be L po.•ibl• procaa•in9 plant location•. Tb• followin9 
4•~.lnJ.Uon• will fU'th•r eaplaia th• Mdel. 
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TC • tot.al combined proat••lng an4 .. aambly eo.t• 
ttN: • total ae•mbly coata 
TIC • total p.oco••inv coat• 
x • toUl. quantity of s-ov mate.rial produced 
Ls • on• COSQbin&tlon of location• for J p1anbl among 
the C~J poaaible COJlbinaUona of looaUoD• for 
J plaou 
L3 • all c:oab1Dat.ion• of looatJ.on• for J planta 
Lj • loc:ation of plant. :I 
Pj • wait proceaaing coat at plant j 
xj • quantity of r:av matorial proceued at plant. j 
z1 • quanUt.y of raw aattC!Jrlal produced at oi:191n 1 
x1, • qc:wmtity of raw .. brial ••••llbl.a at ori.91.o 1 
ancs t.raneported to pl.at j 
c1j • wait co.~ of •••eJlblin9 th• r~ materiel at 
orl9in i and ti-u•portin9 to plant 3 
Some uewnption• wen al•o neceaaary in OJ:d•r to aak• th• 
910dal operational. Ta• .. aumptiona concernia9 the proca•ain9 
••• functJ.on ares (1) the total proceaa!ng cos~ funo~on 1n 
relation ieo vol\199 of oatput. 1• Uaear ancS poa1UM1:r slopin; 
with a po•iti•• 1.nteroapt, (2) econoaie• of acal.e exist \ 
I. I 
l 
throqhout and are aeftr eaauted, (3) proceuln9 COab aft 
independent of plant. location, and (4) a~l planu uae th• ·~ 
paroce••iDg ~•chnoloc,yy. ' . rrendl, Surawt an4 arenler (2) have . 
abOWD ~-~ tb••• aaaump~ione tit .. ny procee•ill9 ope~ationa 
11 
an4 aay be quit r .. lletic. 
F r t:be purpose• o ~i• at.udy, a conatut. coet for 
ua lr within th• given rout.ea va• de4 t.o th• toul 
••• 17 coat. ~ ct.ion. 'l'hl• constant. fact.or 1• denot.e4 •• 
I 
I c v en c is th• f ixed withln-ro•t• coat of uaGlblJ 
i•l -.. • 
for ty a<•• 1, ••• M). Tbl• cost factor Tari•• for each 
of the • co\UIUea &tpea4in9 oia tb• pat.tern aod 4ena1t.y of pro-
4uoU withla t at co t.y. !'bl• eban9ea t:he total uauibly 
c:o•• f ct.t t.o 
TAC 
(J ·La> 
&D4 t • t.o1:a1 collbioe4 at. function to 
'for ~• purpoae of tbi• at y x1 , t.b• quantity of raw 
aat.erial produced at ori91n 1, will be a ccn•tant. quantity lor 
all 1, depen41n9 on the 9i •1•• of ••ch ori9in. 
Tb• flrat •tap 1n 11.lai aiD9 tb• coiabine4 total coa-
t cti• vlth re•peot to plant number• (J) and locat.ional 
patten <Lg> la to uia an u•ellblJ coat ruoti that hu 
been ainiaiaed with ~••pect to plant locat.iona with varyiD9 
12 
number• of planu (J). Th re aro <i> posaibla combination• 
of locad.ona Lgf J. ror each poasibla locational pattern, Ls' 
then la a aub-mat.rix, Ci:t I Lx of the tran•portat1on coat 
aatrix (Cii). Tho •ub-11atrix, cijll.x vlll be of else (Ix J) 
vith th• entri•• in each ale nt of th• matrix repreaentin9 
th• per unit ••••ably coat froa each origin to each particular 
plant aite. AA (I x 1) vector Ci:Jl"x ia obtained by acauiq 
ctjl~ by rova and ••l•ctln9 the alnimwsa c1 j iA eacb row. 
Mi41awa total u•e11bly coats vith ;s planta and a fixe4 loea-
Uoaal pattem ~ ia equal to the prod~ of the (1 a I) 
Yector x•, vlth all enuiea equal to th• fixed val• of x1 , 
and the (I a 1) Yector Cijli.g, plua tbo fix.d within route 
I 
coat factor ( I c ). Thi• can be eapr:e•-d •• 
1•1 • 
For each value of J there are (~) aucb valuea. The aini-
awa of th••• Y&laea over Lg ia a point on tbe •••.ably coat 
function a!Dim!&ad with reapect ~o plant locations. 
We thea have J valuea of th• following function : 
where 
TAC • total ••••ably coat aini•laed vitb re•pect to 
and 
13 
plant loc•tion tor each value of J • 1, ••• L, 
(X1 ) • a (1 x l) vector containin9 element• equal to 
1 
the fixed value of x1, 
c1 jlLx • an (I x 1) vector whose eotri•• c1 j represent 
ainimised unit tranaf r coat• botween each 
origin and a apeoitied ••t of location• (LJ) 
tor J planta, 
J 
I c • th• awa of the fixed within route aaaeably 
i•l • 
ooata. 
A• plant numben (J) vary, the abape of the total 
aeaembly coat function mJ.nlaiaed with reapect to plant loca-
tion• may be deduced fro the expected ai9n• of the flrat and 
••cond derivatJ.vea of ilC vith reapeet to J. Stollatet.er (12) 
aho.1a tha~ the fir•t dlfferenoe will be negative or aero, that 
1• 
and it will be lea• than aero •• lon9 u there es.lets an entry 
c:; wbicb ia not in E1jl~ auch that c1; c cij for SOM 1. 
Tbe .. cond difference vill be poaiti"9 or aero, that i• 
14 
an4 in all e pirical applications studied it vaa found to be 
poaiti • Thi• yield• a total aae ly co•t. function of the 
fora illustrated in ri911re 1. Thia function ia the enYelope 
curYe of the ••t of total uaembly coats pointe. The nwaber 
L L L 
of auch pointa are qWll to I (J) with (J) pointa ri•ing 
J•l 
ve~ically aboYe •he total assembly coat function for each 
•ala. of J. 
Th• next. at.ep ia to define the relationship between total 




To find this, ve bave aaaumed ~at. the tot.el proceaaln9 
co•t Cllrft with r.apect to volu.ma wu linear and poaitively 
alopinca with a poaitiw intercept. Tbi• 1• ahowo 111 Pi'IU'• 2. 
Sinca th• total quG.Atit.y of raw aat.eri&l (X) ia fised, 
the t.oul proceaain9 coat when one f ira i• proceaain9 all the 
rav .. t.erial will be equal ~o (• + bX) where (a) 1• th• int.er-
cept ••lue and (b) i• th• alope of the tot&l proc.aaiD9 coat 
function. Aa the number of plant• lnorea .. a, th• total pro-
caaaln9 coat cur~• with reapect to plant nWllbera vill incr•••• 
for each additional plant by the ainillUla avera9e annual long- 1 
run coat of utabliahin9 and aa1nt.ainin9 a plant. Thia ia 4u 
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plant•. Mith t.he aaeumpticn of ual technol09y in all plant.a, 
~· alni a rage annual long-run coat of e•tabllabing and 
maintaining a plant ie equal to (a), tbe intercept value of 
th t.otal proceaain~ coat function vitb reap ct. t.o volume. •• 
can then 9raph th total procea•in9 coat. curve w.ith re•pect 
to plant: .. ..-n ( (~~) • :It P 1x:1 I Lirl as in Fi911A 3. 
The optiaua solution ia then found by aumaing the two 
function• wlth reapect to plant n\Ullbera to get. 
TC 
(J, Lg> • 
and .. 1ectin9 the ainiawa point on the total coat function. 
The three function• are illuatrated in F19ure ~. 
The ainimma point on the total combined coat f QJlcticm 
deai911-&tea the optiawa number of planu to be ued. Proa the 
operation• performed in tinding the total aaamably coat func-
tion with raepect to plant number•, we can find the optiaua 
loc.Uon of th• opt.illWD number of panta. The aupply area of 
each plant and th• volume handled by each plant la alao deter• 
mined in tb• procedure. We then have the optill'WJa aiaa, nUllber 
and loaatJ.on of proc ••1n9 plants tor the 9iven YOlume of pro-
dllCtion and area of aa•eably. 
In the prac:edin9 explanatio11 ot the model, we ban aad.a 
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Figure 3. Total processing cost curve Figure 4 . Combined cost functions 
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Tb f irat ••• ption 1• that of econ iaa of scale in plant 
operation• and the •ocond ia that plant coeta are independent 
of th location ot thG plant. Stoli.tei r (ll, 12) alao co:a-
aiders other vari tion of th d•l wher theae aa umptiona 
are changed. 
'l'he firat situation i• t.h t of no economioa of •cale in 
plant operation• and plant cost.a independent of the plant 
location. In this caae, proceaaing coat. are con•~t for 
any n r of plan 
respect to plant nu 
• "1• total procosa1n9 coat function with 
ra 1• then a boriaontal line and the 
opti solution 1• found by minimi•ing the a eei:ably coat 
function vith r spect to plant n re. ince the asaembly 
co.t funotio ia con•tantly decreaainq •• plant numbers 
increaae, tbe opti aolution will be w en all planta con-
•i4eAd are waed. Tbe aiu of ••ch procesain9 plant will be 
determined by allocatin9 the raw Dateriala fro each ori9in 
to the plant aite vhere c1 j 1• a alnimu: • 
A aecon4 ca- conaidend is where no econoai•• ot •cai. 
uia~ ud plant coata are 4epend.ent u.pon the locat.ion of the 
plant. In t.hi• ca••· • ch c1 j in th• transport.ation coat 
aatrix would haw an added coat. equal to the difference in 
pzoce•ain9 co.ta between tbe co•t at the jth plant. and tbe 
ainim co•t plant location. If thi added coat wu auffi-
ci•ntly larv• eo th•t it vu gr•ater than the differ nee in 
a1aeably co•t•, th optimum aolut.lon •• found 1n the p~vioua 
cue vo ld be cbanpcl. 'l'he location of planu would then 
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depend upon the differenco botwc n the added processing coat 
and the ddit1onal aseembly coat. 
The third ca• ia where conomie• of acale exiat and 
plant co•t• are dependent upon the location of th plant. 
Thia caa can be •olved by the a proceduro •• the original 
model with the addition of the added cost of procesaing to 
each c1 j. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Proce••in9 Coate 
An importaiat consideration when analysing proceaaing 
coata 1• th• t.achnique of production to be used. ay thi•, we 
mean the a•• of manual, aemi-aut:maatic, or aut.omatic opera-
tions. Semaan and Todd (3) SUCJCJO•tod that t.he type of 
technology to be employed vaa dependent upon the volUllG of 
•999 handled, the type of grading and packa9in9 required, and 
the quality c:ba.rac:teriatica of the egg• b•inv proceaaed. At 
law volumea, the initial h19h coat of the autcmatio equipment 
uy not be ju•t.ified, wbereaa, at !1i9h volume• the aavin9a 
from the 110ra af ficient handling of the autottatic equipment 
could easily pay for the initial coat of the equipment. The 
type ot packaging and 9radin9 required wa. .. inly determined 
by the degree of autoaation needed. If all •99• were to be 
c••• packed without cartoning, hand paokin9 may be tho moat 
efficient. If individual cartoning waa desired, automatic 
oarton.tn9 equipment could prove to be th• ao•t economical. 
In th• c••• ot grading, th• more nu rous the number of 9rad•• 
and aisea desired, the aore useful automatic 9radin9 wa•' 
however, th• more rigid the grade atandarda, the better aanual 
grading proved to b • Quality eharaoteriatics of the incoain9 
•99• played an iaportan~ role in detendnin9 the technol09r 
t.o bo used. In general, the more unifora the qualit.y, tho 
a.ore efficient automatic eqQipmant boc••· If the quali~y of 
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the ga was highly irregular, manual ~radin9 wae oqu lly as 
efficient aa automatic grading. 
Pr nch, s t and Bressler (2) diaouaaed tho •hapo of 
the long-run proc saing coat function in their study ot the 
poar proceaaing industry. Tboy arrived at a linGar function 
with a positive intercept value. They auqgaated that tho 
reaaon for the linear function waa the t chnique of varying 
output through multiplication of identical unit• of equipment 
which gave linear and diacont1nuoos functions. They al o 
atreaaod that tha economic-engineering approach to coat 
analyai• doea not neceaaarily produce linear functiona. 
McRoberts (7) used an econolllic-en91neerinq approach to 
•tudy the proceeaing cost• of a ••ai-automatic •19 procea•in9 
plant. 'l'h• total coat curv found increased vitb an increase 
in volume nearly linear with a slightly decreaaing marginal 
cost curve. Ho found that tho hi9heat cost single itea waa 
that of ••terial coau. He also found that labor coat• were 
effected by the quality of e99•, the type of packaging, and 
the lot siae. Candling time decreased ae th• paroentage of 
high quality eqga increased. Paclc.a9in9 tJ.me increaaed •• the 
percentage of egg• cartoned increaaed and the percentaqe of 
•99• catie packed deoreaaed. Inspection time deori a•ed aa the 
lot •i•• inczea•ed. 
ln analysing the impact at automation on the aiain9 and 
packa9in9 operations, Winter (15) found that a savings of te.n 
cent• per ca•• can be realiaod with automatic equipment. 
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Thi• conditioned on tho existonce of uniform bi9b qu lity 
egga. H al o roe nded that mult.ipl ahi.ft• considered 
to take adv4llta9e of high cost uto atic ~uip nt. 
Poel er and King (9) pres nto a thoxou h and rec nt tudy 
of procasain9 costo in an automatio plant. They used tho 
econo ie-en9ineQrin9 •pproacb by s ttin9 up five ~ l plant• 
ran9in9 in •izo fro~ 6f9 to 10,384 cAsea for a ingle ahif~ 
plant operating live days por woek and e ight hours per 4ay. 
All plants oporated under 9ovarnment inspection to wash, g~ade 
and packa90 9gs for COJm:D.orcial u.soa . 
P l r And Xin9 folllla A lin ar total ee.ly cot function 
ot the following form tor the single ahift plant• 
TPC • $'20.8J + $1.907V. 
Theil:' study ehowed a <leoro a1nq averaqo oost curv vith the 
following coats per caae for tba five model plantas $2 .52, 
$2.21, $2.08, $1.99, and $1.95. The study alao investigated 
the clum9 s in coat , reau1tin9 trom operat.ln9 two ei9ht-bo11r 
shifts per day. -Thie yi•lded the following total we kly coat 
tunc::t.ion : 
'lTC • $744.60 + $1.760V, 
vhioh meant that at larger volu•• a double ehitt operation 
vaa aoze economical.. The aYera9e proc:eaaln9 cost• per cue 
for the f1 model plant• operating on a double ehift were a• 
followa 1 $2.25# $2.0l, $1.94, $1.84 and Sl.80. 
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Peeler and King alao looked at tJ\e ef !oot on costs of 
o ratin plant at l •• than capacity. Th r ault woe that, 
when tho 1 t went fro-~ 100 to 80 per cent capacity, coats 
inereaaod by .proximately 30 cont. r c so. 
The coat reduction• from double •hift operation and full 
capacity vere the roault of spreading the fixed ovorh ad coat• 
over a larger volume of outvut. 
Aasembly Co•t• 
A thorough study of tho coat• associated vith th• 
••••lllbly of e;ga vu prepare4 by Judge and Baker <•>• They 
aeparated coau in.to labor eosta and truck cost.a. Th• total 
coat ••• a function of th lon9th of tho route in ailea, the 
coat for th• truck per mile, ti apent by the drlwr on the 
route and th• wage rate per hour tor the driver. The ti• 
spent on th• route vaa then divided into th• ti• apent driv-
ing th• truck and t.li• ti apent collaottng the •99•· The 
ti• epent collecting •CJ9• waa made a function of the nWlber 
of atope, time per atop, number of ca••• per stop, ti• per 
c:aae and the denait.y of e99 • Adjuat nt• vere alao made for: 
all•• traveled on the route and milea traYalad between the 
route and the plant. Information was then found on each of 
~· Yariablaa by obaervation of e111at1nq truck ad.lea. Tba 
final re•ult wu a tima function of th• forms 










total time per route, 
number of stops, 
number of cases of egqa, 
distance traveled within the route, 
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Truck cos ta 
distance traveled between the plant and the route. 
were then estimated from actual data and were 
found to be approximately ten cents per mile . 
The basic model and results of Judge and Baker suggest 
the possible aavinqa to be bad by increases in flock aizea 
and increased production density. The effects of increases 
in flock aizes and density were decreased time involved in 
stopping and decreased labor and truck costs for route miles 
driven. 
Rollins, Clayton and Cray (10) pointed out the trend 
toward increasing flock sizes and the wider variations in 
flock sizes. They suggested th payment of price differen-
tials to the producers based on their size to reflect the 
differences in assembly costs. 
Number, Size and Location 
A atudy of the optimum number, aize and location of com-
mercial egg proceaaing plants has been done by Peeler (8) for 
the state of North Carolina. Peeler used the following total 
proceaaing coat function for double shift plants: 
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TPC • 745.62 + $l.762V 
•• explained in th .:evlew of 11 t•~ ture eecti·on on proceaa-
ing coats. In 'hi• aesembly coat analyaia, Peeler •••'11184 that 
no f locka of le•• than 400 birds were considered and no coats 
for ••••uling eg-qe within tho rou~ea were considered. The 
ori9lna ware defined as the 90 cowatiea ou~ of a total of 100 
with weekly production 9reat r than or oqual to 10 oaa s. The 
14 potential plant site• wera defined a the oountios with the 
lar9aat YOl a not in close proxi ity to other plant aitea. 
A major city vitbin the county ••• then •elected aa the 
apeoific potential plant •ite. Th per caae aaaembly coat 
tunction baaed on alleaga vaa 
AAC • .0118 + .00180z 
where 
and 
A.AC • averag a •embly coat per c e 
D2 • distance trav led ia •il•• between origin and 
plNlt •1to. 
Peeler' solution conalat.ed of a total ot aiz plants tor 
tho •tato of !JOTtb Carolina to procea weekly .alume of 
77,798 caaes of •99•• Th pl .ant sis a ranged frclll a lov of 
4,578 oaaaa per w ek to e hl9h of 16,863 oaaea per weok.. The 
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o timu.m aol·ution ave n av rag a. oembly coat ot 7. 24 c nta 
r c e excludin wit in-rout as mbly coat , an avorage 
proc a i g co t of $1 . 8195 er ca e and a ccmibinod Avorago 
coat o! $1. 91? r r ca • On a or o~ n b i , th co t 
were o.2413 conts, 6.06S cont and 6.306 cents. Th solution 
wa then ch ck~d uain~ townohi origins and plant numbers of 
.5 , 6 and 7 with an outcome of the eam ai x pl ants and an 
increase in aas mbly costa of 0 . 222 cento per ca•e and 0.0074 
cont• p r dozen g~ • 
0th r atudi s have •l•o been dono for otbor industriea 
to d termino the optimum nucilior, aizo an~ loc tion of pro-
ceaain9 pl ta. Stoll stei r's (ll) opt1MWll aolution con-
aiated of one plant for a pear producing ~09ion in California. 
Mathia and l<ing (6) arrived at an optimum aoluUon of one 
plant for the swee~ potato induatrJ in Eaatern North Carolina. 
lll of th• atuc:Uos ahove<l total combined coat curve• similar 
to thoae in Piguz"e '· 
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noc o nE 
Th• procedure uaed in thi• atudy for determining the 
optiJlua n r, aiae an~ loca~ion of e99 proc aain9 plant• 
••• divided into tour ain atepa. 
'?h firet atop involved defin1n9 the apocitic spetial 
area to be conaidered. !'bi• are contain• all of tho origin• 
~hich supply the egg• tor the proceeaing plants. It al o con-
tain• all ot the potential plant aiteo at which the proceaein9 
taxes plac.. on choosing the apatial re• to be used, the 
size of tho area, tha hape of the area, and the production 
pattern and density within that area w re takon into conai4-
erat1on. Tho larger tho area, the 1'10re meaningful the ana\lter 
voula be in term.a ot nw:abore and locations of plant•1 however, 
th aize of the area wa• 11 ited by the amount of computation• 
involved. In qon ral, the aroa should be •• nearly circular 
or square aa poaaible ao that all pot ntial plant sites for 
any n r of plante vill have realistic •Upply ar ••· It waa 
alao conaidero4 b':lportant to havo ao are with varying d 9re•• 
of production pattern• and densitie to allow for the otfocta 
ot thea variabl • on tho aolution. lfhe area aaleetad for 
analyai• vaa a thirteen county ar a in c ntral ?ova. 
In this atop, w alao defined the origins within the area 
conaid red. Thia waa accompliahed by defining the capacity 
of th aaa ly truck and 41vidin9 thi• into th weekly egg 
production of the county to 9et th number of we kly route• 
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!thin eac county. ro t t n t aod a nearly 
von in iaa nd Gquar s o i l in th connty. T i• was 
one for size o! truck cap citie varyinq froM 50 to 250 
cases and tor twic a ok pie ur well w ekl • 
Th tin l art of thi otep w • to d tine the potential 
pl nt it.ea ithin th aroa. Sinco th r oro n infinite 
number ot plant site•, some bas19 was need d for choosing 
th • Tho procedur us d wae to a lect those plant it•• 
which had th• nooooa ry facilities end raaourceG for tho 
operation of a plant. Since w ter, electricity and sewage 
diaposal re necas ry for pl nt o r tion, t lant sit a 
ware 11.ait d to llrban co unities which b d th ee facilitiee 
readily ••ailablo. Labor supply wa• al o a limitin9 resource, 
eapocially in the case ot the larg r plantaJ therefore, eo•-
aunitiea vi~h a population ot 1,000 or oore re used aa a 
buia for selecting the plant Di tea. 
Th• a cond step 1n th procedure -•• to deteraine the 
relationahip between •••ollbly co•ts and t.he number and loca-
tion of planta. Thi• waa &CCQ!!rl>liehed by se arating assembly 
coats into two part.a. 
~h• firat part wa• the assembly coat of eolleetin9 the 
e99• within th• origins. Thia depend•d upon the mile• 
uanled, th• timo apent oo th• route and the number of route• 
that the truck could travel in one year. Tho denaity of pro-
duction dateralned th• ail•• traveled within tho origin. The 
ail•• travalet.1 determined the aaount ot variable operating 
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oxpenso of tho truck an also con ·ributed to tho dri ver timo 
spent on tho routo. 'rho tir.ie fllpcnt on tho rout.o waa deter-
mined by th number o~ sto s to be made, th~ number of case• 
to be picked up and th numbor of l"lil ti to be dri ven . The 
numbe r ot atopa was a t unction of tho pr oduction pat tern, the 
miles travel ed wao a f uncti on o f production density and the 
numbor of o a s picked up was fixed by t he capacity of the 
a ssembly truck . Th ti mo opent on tho route dotorndnod the 
la.bor oo t involva~ in colle Qt1ng t he eqge on the roQte. The 
number of routeo on truck could trave l in a year determined 
the propor t i on of tho yoarl y f i xed truck cos t to be all ocated 
to aAch origin. 
The aocond p r~ ct t he assembly cost function wae the 
coat of driving botvoen th origins and the plant sites. This 
involved the variable oper tin9 co t of th truck por mile of 
truck 1:.ravel and the labor cos t of driving t ho truck. The 
truck coat vu directly related to the miles t.ravele4. The 
labor coat was depend nt on the mil a travel d and tho ti 
spent aaee lioq e99s vithin th origin. The mile• tr veled 
detormln d the houn oE labor time and the tillle spent on the 
route dotermined how uch of the labor time wa on tho reqular 
pay baaia and how uch waa overtime pay. 
Aft.er th assembly cost r lationahip• were deterained, 
the mini.Ju to~al 4••emhly co.st for varying- numbor• and loca-
tions of plmits wa~ determined by the procedure explained 1n 
the chapter on t.he codel u ed. 
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Thia was done fo r var"~in9 truck ca aciti o• , one and 
t 'ttica a wo picku1 and diff rent r oducti on p ttoma to 
dotormin th ffoc~s of thcao vari ables . 
'l'h thi r d t , of tho r occduro was to dotormino tho 
rclationshi between vrocessia9 coat o and tho numbar, size and 
loca tion o procosaing pl ants . Tho >roccs in~ coat function 
waa dot rm.1.nocl by f indinq the l inear r eqr ea ion of total pro-
cessing cos t and volume pr ocessed. Total procuaa ing costs 
wore dctermi nod by tho oconomic-engineoring approach. 'l'his 
procedur de fined tho cost function as xplained in th 
cha.pt.er on t h mod 1. noth ainql and doubl e h i t: operation• 
considered. 
'rhis procedure was don for t wo different techni uoa of 
production. '1'he f ira t t chnique uaed was th• se -automatic 
operation. 'l'hiB was us od tor a J i a tribution of 70 per cent 
cartoned, 20 per cent case packed and 10 por cont broken to 
approximate tho existing distribution. The cartoned egqs 
represented 9rcdes A and AA, medium and largo. The caee 
packed e99s represented grades B, modiW!I and lar9 • All 
others wer broken. The s emi-automatic operation waa also 
used with a distribution of 80 per cent cartoned, 10 per cent 
case packed and 10 per cent broken to approximate tho distri-
bution when a quality control program waa used. The second 
production techniqu uaed wa• that of a fully automatic plant. 
Since t.hia was applicablo only to a quality controlled •99 
diatribution, only the eo-10-10 di t.ribution waa con•idered. 
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Th final step in t p oc ur a to com in t tot 1 
a ss r:i.bly co t tuncti n And th tot 1 procea9in~ eoat function, 
both with r spoct to plant nu bero. From this, we arri d at 
the total co ,ine cost func ion ~ith r pc to plant nu era. 
The ~ini u point of the total co~Jlinod co t curve indicated 
the opti nu er of plant • The procedure for rr1v1ng at 
the asae ly cost function gave th opti ua aizsa ane loca-




ln analyaiA9 aaaetlblJ' coata, the firat. at.ep vae to 4ef1ne 
tba loaation of th• potential plant ait.a• and the ori9lna of 
aupply. ~b• potential plant. aitea ware defined .. all cit!.•• 
or tovn• within. the t.birtaen county area with a popalatJ.on 
gTeater than or equal to i,ooo. PifJ'U'• 5 abowa tb• location 
of t.bla area &Dd the 32 potential plut aiw• located 1a it. 
'ftl• ori91na of aupplf were d9ter11i11ect by di vlcU.n9 the 
track load capacity into ~· weekly prodaotion of each eoa.nty 
.. 9iwn 1A cenawa of Atrioultue for ltSt (13) to detarai.n• 
th• n'111ber of wMkly rout•• or: or19ia• within t.bat county. 
ttw oUllber of or19ba was tben di•ldad into th• total aquue 
llilea for: t.be aount.y to 9J.w the aqaare ail•• 1D each origin. 
'Ille or19ina wen than traced into the couDU•• •• neuly 
aqure u poaaible. Table 2 9ivea the weekly pro4action per 
county aa4 th• number of orl9ina for ~· five truck •i••• 
&nalf&•4. Appea4i• A abowa the location• of ~ orl9il:aa for 
tb• fift truck aiau. 
'lb• aaaellbly coata wen then cllYi4e4 into two aain parta. 
Th• firat. waa tile coat of the z-out.ea or ori91aa tba ... 1 .. a, 
which aada up t.be aajor portion of the uaembly co•t•. Tbi• 
1Aclt14e• the fixed oo.t coanecrtad with uaud:>ly oo•t• and the 
coat. of t.t-a•aling vith.ln ••ch individual r:oute. Th• aacond 
pa.rt of t.ba u•uably coat• vu the aost of t.raYelin9 to and 
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Figure 5. Area studied with loc ations of the 32 potential 
plant sites 
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Tabl• 2. lfHklf pro4uctlon ud number of route• to• each 
county 
llWlber of route• 
Weekly 
County product.ion 
(oa•••> Truck oapaoity (cuea) 
50 100 150 200 
Boone 2,435 ., 24 16 12 
Calhoun 1,411 30 15 10 ' Dallaa 1,760 JS l• 12 • PrankliD l,493 70 ,, 23 11 
Green• 1,391 21 14 ' 1 ... 11ton 1,624 32 16 11 8 
Bardin 2,519 50 25 17 lJ 
BUJlboldt 1,471 29 15 10 7 
Poc:abontaa 2,316 ., 23 15 12 
Polk 1,175 24 12 • ' •tori 1,973 lt 30 lJ 10 .. bater 1,640 lJ 16 ll • Wright J,J2l ,. 2J 15 12 




1• • ' 10 • 9 
5 • 7 
9 
lOJ 
fr• th• ••t•bli•b•cS or19ina an4 the plant aite• Cwhlcb deur-
ainea the opti.lllD' location of th• plants). 
'!'be uaellbly co•t. vithin tb• route• involved three Min 
coau1 (1) find truck coet.t, (2) .S.leap co•t.•, an4 (J) labor 
co.ta. rixed t.ruolt coata 1nolwte4 yearly depnciaUon, intar-
••t., taxea, lioen•• i ... and iD•uruoe. Annul depreaiation 
waa filua'•d OD a •traight lln• baaia with a lit• of fl,,. 
yaan. l'be t.ncJt bo4y vu aaeumd to baft a aal••t• ••1• of 
10 per cent at th• end of five year•. Th• iD•Gl•ted, teapera-
tare croatrollad truck boa waa aaaa.e4 ~ bav. a ••1••9• walae 
of 50 per caDt at ~· eac! of fift yean. Coat.a OD th• truck 
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body wen f19Uh4 a• th• ainlaua liat. prioe Clncludln9 ucea-
•AJ:Y eq1d.~t.) of tb• aia• of Ulick neede4. 'l'be coat. of th• 
~ck box wu bue4 on price quotation• froa a aa1n1factllftr 
of uuck boxea. Inter.at va• compGte4 at I per cent of ~· 
average Yalu oftr a fiw year period. laaurance coat.a were 
qoou4 cm tb• buia of 25-50-5 liability, aompnhenaiw, aad 
f50 4-duotible colluion. 'bbl• 3 •bow• th• coet. fivure• for 
the varioua aised ~ck• cone14-re4. The fixed yearlr ooat 
per ro•~ vu found by 41Yi4ln9 the tot.al J'••rly fixed coet 
by fiw, •lnoe it waa uaumd that each tnck coald bandl• 
fiw root•• tranlinq each route Ollce a week and operating on 
a fift-day ..U buia. 
Th• within route aileap coat waa fiCJUUd by aaltiplyin9 
th• Daibar of ail.ea trawled by eight oenu per all•. !'b.e 
•itbt oea~ P9%' 1111.e was the asam.d ••rial»l• coat 00Yerin9 
9uoline, oil, ••nlola9, and npa.lr•. Tba aGllber of llile• 
••• tou4 by ran40lll7 placinv the known nUllber of atop• on a 
.. P of th• oritina, uaoln9 th• ro~u• which lllaialaed 41•-
taaoe an4 Eapea~9 t.he proceaa watll a conaiatent llil••te 
fipre vu deteniaed for eftrr aUJlber of atopa and •'l'l•r• 
1111.e• of orJ.91D. Aft.er the v-k1y per route ail••v• coat vu 
to obt.a.in a yearly per 
roate co•~ figure. 
hr tbe witi'liA route labor coat, a va9e rate of f2.00 per 
boar waa ••4 u th• wave rate for ll9bt truck driver• la the 
Dea Moinea a&'9a •• 9iv.n by the Bureau of Labor ltatlatic• 
Track •l.. (cuea) 
Coat itaa 
50 100 150 200 250 
.. place•nt co•t $3,521.00 $3~ 40.00 $4,021.00 •~.121.00 $5.192.00 
8&l.Ya9a Y&lu.e 852.10 908.00 933.tO 1,013.60 1,095.60 
P.f.Dd co.ta 
Depnolatioa 535.0• 516.40 611.52 112.11 119.70 
Iatan•~ 131.42 142 •• , 141.71 115.75 111.63 
Tu • licen•• Jt.11 55.36 111.10 175.Sl 245.71 
laaurance 153.00 lS!.00 232.00 232.00 232.00 
'!OTAL tised coate ISl.57 tJ7.20 1,110.40 1,4~6.14 l,•11.10 
w -
• 171.71 $ 181.44 $ 222.01 f 211.23 • 297.22 
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bulletin (14). Time-and-a- halt w .. conaidere4 for tille over 
an ei9bt ho'llr day. 'lb• woekly total labor coat per roate vu 
found by aul. tiplyinq thi• wa99 rate by th• n\lllber of boua. 
'lh• number of hour• depenc!ed. upon a (1) t.h• number o&! •top• 
ma&a, (2) th• c•••• picked up, and (3) th• nuraber of roate 
llilea 4riftDe 
Tb• nwaber of •topa 1tade per route vu dependent upon 
th• •i•• d.1auibut1on of tb• producer• and the •i•• of track 
waed. The •xi•tin9 aiae d1atribution of producer• was found 
in th• canau of Agr1cultu• (ll) and th• Iowa crop and 
Li•••tof:k &eporUn9 a.nice bulletin (1). rroa t.be .. report•, 
tb• percentage diatritnaUon o! producer• in warioua ala•••• 
••• detenalned. Tele • give• th• clu••• of proclucera, the 
•an aise wit.bin t.bat cl••• and th• aaaume4 o•••• ~r weekly 
atop froa that olua. 
Table '· ciu ... ot pro4uc•r• baaed on aiae diatribationa 
Claaa a.a.- of flock •i••4 Mean flock aiae C.•••/ •top 
1 50 - 3tt 200 2 
2 400 - S99 500 5 
l 600 - ,,. 700 1 
' 100 - 1,599 1,200 ll 
5 1,600 - 3,199 2,400 24 
6 3,200 or llOR 3,200 32 
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Append.la a 9ivea tb• per cent 41•UibutiOD of tb •ariou 
aised proc!ucen for the lJ counti•• and the neceaaary nUlber 
of atopa 1A each cowity for Ul.e four truck ain• cona1dara4 
with the exiating production patten. Por die aaaly•i• ot 
coats for prodac•J.OJl pattern• vitb prodocera of 1.000, 5,000 
or 20,000 layer flooka, th• nomber of atop• vu 4ateralned by 
4iri.41D9 th• kDOWD caa•• per atop 1 to th• U\ack aJ.ae. After 
the oWllber of •topa bad been 4atorai.De4, it wu altiplied by 
2.s aiautea, the tJ.M per atop u datendn•4 by Ju49e an4 
B&ker (C) and then con~ert.ad to houra. 
Th• ti.11111 requ~rad to pick up the c•••• of •99• waa d.oter-
a11u14 by ll\1ltiplfin9 the CU88 per b'1lcJt load by O.t alnutea, 
the t1M required to load a cue of •CJ9• aa detendud by 
Jw1p and Baker (4). Thi• t141ure waa then aon .. rted into 
boua. 
!be amlber of rout.e llilea 4riftll, det.eraine4 pre•ioaaly 
for the rout. aileap coata vu nlUplied by 2.65 ainataa, 
the tJ.me requin4 to dzift one Id.le within the rout.e u detar-
lline4 by JQd9e and Ba.leer (4). Again tbi• fitue waa CODftrtad 
iato oun. 
ft• total hO'U'• wen tbeD fowad by aammia9 th• aboft 
three fipna. ft• vqe rate va• tban applied an4 the rea11lt 
IU1.tiplie4 by SJ to p~ total yearlr labor ooat per route. 
Tbe weuly ro te U.. vu alao ued to detemia• th• 
1111-qe poiat at Vhich O'f'ertiM pay ahould be applied to the 
c:oat of dri•iDt betve&D i:b• plant ud orJ.9in. The dif ferenoe 
lt 
between 'th• hour• per rouu and the eight hour llait 1• found 
and tilen aulUpll•d by 17.5 to get. the ail•• to be tra.eled 
before reaching th• eiP.t hour liait. 'J.'he 17.5 vu deterai.Aed 
by tald.n9 OAe-half of the uaumed 35 allea per hour uavella9 
apeed to get. tho •ilea in one direction at l••• thAn overti• 
pay. 
After deterld.nln9 the three co•t• tor within route 
uaeably, tbey wore •~4 to 9et the total coat.. Appendix C 
9ivea the break-down of the three coat• and th• total coat• 
for th• 13 countiea for all a1tuat1ona analysed. 
In analyaiag the coat of travallng bear.en plant.a and 
origina, it vA• firat neceseary t.o d•teraine mileage fig'Ur••· 
By uaiA9 county upa, ail••9•• between every collbloation of 
plants and ori9in• won determined for each truck •i••· Th•H 
diatancea were then placed in a tranaportation aat.rla. As•--
in9 u &Yera9a apeed of JS 1111•• per hour, a ••riable coat. of 
eight cenu pe.r alle and a va9e rat. of $2.00 per bour with 
U..-and-a-balf for oYar el9bt hou.n par day, th.a r•arl1 coet 
••• f7.075 per 111.le for l••• t.ban eight. houra with an addi-
tional fl.455 per 1111.e for OYer eipt bour:&. Botb t:beM 
fi9..ana nre dou.ble4 wben applied to tb• t.ranaport.atlon •Uia 
since th• .. uJ.x co.ntainect only one way ail••V•• between th• 
plaa•• and ori9ina. 
A third part of .... ely coata ••• the coat of load1nt 
and uloa4J.n9 the t.rucka at the plant. SJ.nee ta moat cuea, 
tbe route U..a approacbe4 or exceeded th• •i9ht bour 11.ait, 
'O 
it vu uam.d that thl vaa handled by e ploy••• oth r than 
th• truck driver•. The only coat involved hen waa that to~ 
the labor of the e ploye•• at th plant. It 1• th•r fore 
incl ded in the proc•••inq co•t analr•i• where adcSltional 
employ• a r needed. 
The abO"N eoata van deurminad for ••• ly once each 
week. For twice a w k u uably, the lOG cue truck. vaa uaecS 
over the 200 case rout.a for th •xi•Un9 and th 1,000 layer 
flock production patterna. The fixed truclt coata ware those 
waed for the 100 caae tr:ucJt doubled dw. to th• decre••• in 
nuaber of rout•• each truck could bandle. ror all other 
coat., t:he 200 cue truck coats vero u•ed with the appropri• 
ate coat adjuat:Mnta. 'lb• labor co•t for aaaellbly within the 
route waa ~om:oued due to th• decrease in n r ot caau 
unmbled. 'l'h• coat of 4rivio9 beween the plant• and the 
or19.ina vu doubled booauae f tbe lncnaaa in the numbar of 
ti•• tb&t each route vaa traftled. 
After th• above coau wen det.erainad., a program wu 
vrltten for th• IBM 701• COllputer to perfora the operation• 
u explained in the model. '1'he reaalta 91ven were the a1AhRla 
u•• ly coat for every number of planu and co.bination of 
locatioae. Due to uco••i•• computatioaal co•t•, not all 
plant ouabera were coneidend. Appendls n contain• the u••-
bly coat• for 1, 2, 3 and 32 plant• for every aitG&tion con-
•ldered. Ia all caau, ooata dropped •harply fro 1 to J 
plau to where it vu nearly horis:ontal af~r • plants. Thia 
41 
ia ohown in the followin9 f i9urea of the ainimua aa•embly 
coate. Pigure 6 illuatrate• the •••• ly coat function• vit.b 
reapeot to plant nwnbera for the four truck •i••• considered 
with tho exiat.109 produotion pattern. In thi• caa , the 200 
co.a• truck ai&• w.. the moat etf1o1ent for plant nUllbera 1 to 
'· Por plant numbers ' to 32, ~o l50 caa• truck ala• becaM 
tba moat •f fioient. Th• change 1n truck •1•• waa due to th• 
effect of! over•tillO pay. 'l'be 200 caae uue.k operated over 
ei9ht hour• per route ro9ar4l••• of th• n r of plant.a in 
ope:aticio. The 150 case truck o rated OYer eight houra only 
vhen there w re a aaall number of plant• beinq oonaiderad. 
Figure 7 illustrate• th• •• .. ably coat function with 
respect to plant numbers for tb four truck siaea con•idere4 
with tho product.ion pattern containing only flock• of 1,000 
layer•. !n tbia caae, the 250 c••• truok waa the moat effi• 
ci•At for all plan~ nwnbera. 
Piqure I llluatrabta the asaollbly coat function• with 
reapect to plant. nWlbera for the tour: product.ion patten• con-
•i4ere4 where ~· ainillWI coat truck aiae wa• uaed iu each 
caH. In thia c-, uaembly aoata decreaaed at a dacreutng 
rate .. th• prod'10tion pattern changed by 111creuin9 flock 
•1•••· 
~lgura 9 illu.etratea th• uaellbly coat funcUoa with 
n.pect to plant. nWlbtlr:s with o.noa and tvice a v .. k uaeJlbly. 
Thi• vu done for: both th• exiating and the l,000 layer flocta 
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Fi gure 9. Assembly cost functions with assembly twice each week 
•• 
pattern# the uaellbly co•t inoreaaed by about 80 per cant when 
901n9 fl'aa one t.o two pickup• per week. lD the ca•• ot the 
1,000 layer flock'• production, the aaaembly coata incraaeed 
by about 60 per cent throu9ftout. 
Proce•aln9 coat• 
Thi• aection of the atudy inveatigat.ea the in-plant 
proce••in9 coata for gra41n9 and packinq e9ga. The prooea•-
in9 coat• with both autoaatic and aeai-auto atlc equipment, 
awrera9e and high quality •~9 distribution• and •in9le and 
double ahltt opezationa will be conaidered. For all caaea, 
a aaaple of plants will b constructed by the econ ic-
en9ineerin9 approach for different vol • of output operat1n9 
at approxiaat.ely 90 per cent of rated capacity. Fro thie 
•aaple, a linear re~r•••ion will be co putcd to deteraine a 
linear total processing coat function with reap ct to vol 
that baa a poaitivo intercept value. Thi• Meta tbe require-
11anta as explained in tho model. lt la important to note here 
that by uaing tbia procedure, the coat ~roj&ctions reproaent 
efficient procedur a for pxooea•in9 ggs, but raay not rapre-
••nt the mini coat situation for every rat of output. The 
coat function may be viewod as the lon9-run cost cur.e con-
necting the point• on the •hort-run coat curve• repreaenting 
operation at approxiDLAtely 90 per c nt of capacity. Thia 
replaces the actual lonq-run coat curve which ia tangent to 
every •bort-run co•t curve. Sine only the one aat of coat• 
'' 
for each plaa~ vaa eotaputed, no coat cl•••if1cat1on of fixe4 
and Yariabl• co•t.a wa• waad. 
The f 1rat a1tuation analy1od vaa that W11n9 fully auto-
matic eq\l.ip .. nt. Since thi• equipment waa made to operate 
only when t:here ia a uniform hl;h qua11ty 9rade 41•tr1bution 
o1 e99a, it waa uau.ed tbat 10 per c.nt of the •99• were 
cartoned for ••l• •• •hell eg9•, 10 per cent were ca•• packed 
and 10 per cant vere broken aa liquid 099a. Piva model plant• 
v.re .. t up with yearly voluae• of 33,750, 67,500, 135,000, 
270,000 and 540,000 oaa•• tor a •ingle ahlft operation. 
All co•t.a for tbia aitwation vltb th• exception of plant 
vagea, beati.D9 and air conditioning were taken froa the 
bulletin by Peeler and Kln9 (9). Tbe coat• for plant va9ea, 
heatin9 and air conditionin9 var• adjuatad to ... t condition• 
exiat.in9 in Iowa. 
1n C011putin9 c:osta for plant va99a it waa aaemaed that 
~· hourly •-s>loye•• were paid on tb• bui• of eight hour• 
per day and 250 day• per r••r for • •in9le abift operation. 
A wav• rate of $1.50 per hour with an additional coat of 
10 per cent for fringe benefits ••• alao •••W10d. Th• number 
of hourly a.ploy••• required for each plant aize u deterailie4 
bf Peeler: and Un9 are qiftn in Table s. 
Total plant va9e• per year were then determined and are 
9iv.n in Table 7. 
Mana9911111nt and otf iae aalarie• were also taken from 
haler and Kin9 an4 are q1ven in Table 6. 
lumber of MD 
Operati.on 
Plant volmse (cue/year) 
33.750 61,500 135,000 270,000 540.000 
Gradinq ' packing 
Loading machine 1 l 2 4 a 
Pr89re4e 1 1 2 4 • Candle l 2 .. 8 1, 
Tend packers 2 • 8 16 Pack l 1 2 .. 8 
B99 aapplf • re.oval 1 1 2 4 8 .. • 
Loadia9 a. :unloading t rucks 1 2 • 8 
Clean-up 1 1 1 2 
.eg9 breaking 2/5 4/5 l 6 ll 
'fO'l'AL 5-2/5 10-•/5 22 43 6 
Table 6. J11ana90 .. nt and office aalar1ee for ~tomatic, aingle ahit~ plant• 
Yearly ••lari .. 
POll.ltlon 
Plant YOl (ca s/y r) 
33,750 ,7,500 135,000 270,000 s•o,ooo 
Mana9 r $6,000 $7,200 • 9,000 $15,000 $25,000 
Saperin dent 7,500 10,000 
,.oreJl&D 5,200 S,200 l0,400a 
Beere~ 3,000 3,000 3,600 l,600 7,200 
Bookke.pcr l,ooob 3,600b 6,000 6,000 
Payroll cl~k J,600 J,600 
Clerk t,1004 
TOTAL i9,000 $12,200 $21,400 $40,900 $67,000 
~ ••ploy .... 
bPart-ti .. maploye••· 
50 
Pederal ln.apection for e9v qu lity waa alao ••• d and 
co•ta were c uted on the b •i• of a ba•e pay of $400 per 
month plua $35 per nth for vol of lees than or equal to 
1000 caae and $5 r th for each adc:U.tJ.onal 1000 caaea 
with a 11.&XJ.mum ot f550 per aonth tor •hell •99 inapecUon. 
Por breaker•, tb ba•i• vaa tCO per mcnth tor tb• firat 
100,000 pounda plwa Sl5 per month for each additional 100,000 
pounda. Tot.al yearly coat• w re then computed an4 are 9iven 
in T.t>l e 7. 
Sa1e• coata were de a f u.nct.lon of volwae and were 
••• d to be $.05 per c •• of •99•• 
One aoaintenance raao "u ••• d for all plant• but the 
lar9eat, which waa •••lvned tvo • ploy•••· A yearly aalary 
of ,,,500 waa aaauaed. 
Buildi.n9 and plant. layout data were pZ"Ovided by Hamann 
and Todd (3) and co rcial c:oncerna. Li t price• on th 
auto Uc aqui nt "•re uaed. ~h• basic chine unit oper-
ated with a capacity of 20 cues per hour and con•l•ted of an 
•99 vaaber, tl&sh candler, in-line acalea, three manual pack-
in9 at.at.ion• and three auto tic packaging Wlita. Other 
•qui nt included tranaportation Gqui nt, packing benchea, 
egg breaking equlpmant and refri9 ration equip nt. Deprecia-
tion, rep&lra and aaintenanc , and t'2tea, intareet aad 
in•urance vere then found for the bu1141np, equi t •• 
liated above and the office, heat.1n9 •nd air conditi ln9 
equip .. nt aa a percent 9e ol th• original coa~. Th••• coat 
51 
fi9uxea are giveD iA 7. Cla1=toD t-up 
in9 .. chin.a, oartOP oloaera and turntable• wore •• 
ispene-
to be 




terL&lM, office auppli•• cmd Opa%'&tional 
de a function of volWDe. •terial coat.a wero 
found to be $.97 per case. Tho ••• ly ca.a re uaUJMd 
to be u le for ll tzi~• with two ta roquire-1 and a coat 
of $.485 per caae. Th• filler clAta weze aasumcd to make 20 
trip• and were figure~ •t a ooat of $.Ole PGr fl4t. Th• 
abippiu9 ca.a•• war• ~iven A coat of $.10 per caso. Cart.on a 
and flat.a v.ce cbar~•4 at $.Oll ana ;.009 each. The 30 pound 
till cane w••• ch•rged at S.Jo per Call. Office aupplioa ware 
••tillated •o be aoout $.009 PCr caae. Oporational auppli•• 
for cleanio9, rep&ira uiatenance in the plant W9r• 
•••Wied t.o b• approxiaately $.009 pea- caae. 
heating eaui t was •••woad to operat• at 100,000 
a2o•a per gallon of fu.l oil and opera full ti.Jle for ai• 
ao11tns out o .f the year. Tho fuel oil vaa charg-ed at a rato of 
$.15 per 9alloa. Table 7 givea th• yearly boaUn; coat.a for 
&11 planta. 
Tb• electricity requirement for lightin9 vaa baaed oA 160 
wa~ta per ~00 aquare f .. t of otfice and 9radin9 area and 80 
watt• ~r 200 aq\l&re fee~ of •to.1'•9• area. 'l'bo requirement 
for air coA4itionia9 waa baaed on one JtWB per ~on and opera-
tion eJ.9bt hour• per day for tour montha. Tb• requir~t 
tor th• coolen and f reeaer• waa ba-d on an operation of 
eight and aixt .. n houra per ctay, raapeotively. Th• elec-
t.ricity requireae t for the chin•S"Y w • baaed on 16.4 K\fll 
per hour of operation per chine. 
Wat.er vaa charged et the rate of $.OS per bundnd gal-
lon• wi~ conaW1pt1on of aixty 9allona per how: of operation 
per maobin• w:ait, whic· include• one eandlla9 machine and th• 
at~ch•d grading and p•cka9J.c9 unita. 
Table 7 contain• the 1n41•1dual. and total co•ta for tbe 
five model plant.. 
U•iA9 the ~otal coate for th• five model plant9, a linear 
re9r.uion vu computed. Tb• total ye&rly coat function vu 
4atermin•c.'l t.o be 
Coate w r 
two eigbt-hour 
TPC $22,580.65 + l.Ol9V 
TPC • total yearly proc ••ing ooa~, And 
V • yearly YOl procesaed ln ca•••· 
thon computed fo.r the a plonta operatin; 
hilts. Coats for building , rofrig ration 
and electricity were adjaa d to allow for a 50 per cent 
incre ae in atorago o p city. Opcrotional uppliea , aaioton-
ance aalariea, ottic~ auppl1os, in poction coats, alea coa 
aatoriAle, rep n and aaintenance ezc pt for build! 9 , 
, 




Plant vol (oaaea/year) 
33,'750 67,500 135.000 270·,00C 
Plant w 9 s $17,820 $ 35,640 $ 72,6CO $141,900 $ 
agemant ~ o~1ce aalariea 9,000 12,200 21,400 40,tOO 
Bas pay tor inspection 4,800 4,100 4,800 4,800 
Variable 1napection coat 1,020 1,200 1,560 2,•00 
ala• 1,687 J,37• 6,1f8 13,496 
lainteo nee salariea 4,500 •,s·oo <1 , 500 4,500 
Depreciation 8,G95 ll,74, 26,ClO 49,305 
pairs ' maintenance 2,280 J,l44 5,890 9,723 
:.:nee, in~ at • in.sat"anee 3,773 G,261 u,oos 11,691 
pment rental. 970 1,644 2,916 5,952 
aterial• 3.2, 738 65,,76 ll0,952 26.1,tO• 
Off ice pli • 304 ,01 1,216 2,431 
perational aupplie• 304' 601 l,2li 2,431 
ileat. 1,023 l,644 2,712 J,391 





















heating and air condit.loning equipment. were doubled. A 10 per 
cent increa.. in the vage rate waa aaa\med for the aecood 
•bi ft. 
Tabla 8 giYe• the individual and tot.al c:oata for the fift 
llOdel plants operating on a double ehift. 
A linear regreaaion waa tban computect fro• th• total 
ooau t.o get a linear total yearly coat function of th• for•1 
TPC • f39,371.70 + $1.175V 
The next atep 1n ~h• analyaia of pr:ocee•in9 cow~• vu th• 
conYeraion of the proc•••ing coat function with r•apect to 
volu. into a funct:ion vit.b reapect to number of planu. 
Under th• uau11pt1on• of identical technique of product.ion in 
each aiae ot plant, coats independent. of location and a linear 
toul proceaeing coat function with a poaitiYe intercept, the 
procedure i• relat.iftly •imple. Por proceaain9 to take place 
in one plut, we uae the coat !unction with t.be tot.al. 'fOlume 
to be proceaaed for the de•i9nated area. '°r each additional 
plant, the tot.al coat lnereaaea by the amount of the intercept 
Yal.ae of th• t.otal proceaein9 coat function with respect to 
volume of output. Thia addition 1• .. d• for each increaee in 
pl.at nUllbera. W• ~•n bave th• coat curves for ain9le and 
double ahift plant• aa •hovn in Pigure 10. 
Th• -cond •ituation to be considered vu th• a•• of 
aaai-au~aatio equipment proceaain9 an average grade diauibu• 
tion of •99•• ror thia atudy, it wa• aeaumed that th• plant• 




Plant volume (caau/year) 
67,500 135,00G 179,0&0 540,000 
Plant wage $ 37,422 $ 1•.e•• $152,460 $ 297,,90 $ 
t 9 ~ and otfico salaries 12,200 lt,•oo 40,900 67,000 
Bue P•l' for inspection 9,.600 9,600 9,600 9,600 
Variable inspoct.ioa co»t 2,040 2,400 3,120 4,800 
Salee 3,374 6,749 13,496 26,99l 
Maintenance •al.Arie• 9,000 9,000 9,0GO 9,000 
r oiation ,li6 13,912 26,S73 «9,631 
Tazee, int reet: ' in urance 3,883 6,•7l ll,2SB 19,197 
pairs ' r ainte1umo J,903 5,496 9,870 16,727 
Equi nt rental 978 l,6 ' 2,-976 5,952 
• ter1ala 65,476 130,952 261,904 523,8&8 
Office sQpplie 601 1,216 2,431 4,862 
Operational auppliee 608 1,216 2,431 4,862 
Heat 1,021 1,645 2,712 ., .. ,1 
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that tba plant• are carto~inCJ 70 per c nt of tho toul volum9, 
c •• packing 20 per: cent of the total oluae, and breaking 10 
per cent. Th main aour of information for thi• analy•i• 
vu th theai by Mc.Roberta (7). t'cur plant aiu• will b 
con91d rad, proco•ain9 vol • ot ~o,ooo, 100,000, 1so,ooo and 
200,000 ca• • per year. 
The hourly wage rate va• aa•u.4 to be $1.50 per hour 
with a 10 per cent addition for frin9a benGfita. Th• plant 
vu ag in uaWD11d t.o operate eight hour• per day and 250 daye 
por year. Th number of hourly employee• required for each 
plant aiaa 1 given in ~able 9. 
Table 9. Labor raquir nta for aeai-automatic, a1n9le abift 
plant.a 
Uumb r of employ •• 
Operation 
Plant vol (ca ea/year) 
so,ooo 100,000 150,000 200,000 
radiAg • packing 
Load chin 2 3 ' 5 Celldla ' 12 18 ll Pack l 2 l ' 
s rvle 2 l 4 5 
Loading .. unlo&ding truck a 1 2 3 ' 
Clean-Qp l l l 1 
g9 bre 1 '1 1/2 2 
TO'l'AL 13-1/2 25 
37 '' 
58 
Proa the uaQ11Ptio11• concen11uJ vagea aa4 boura ud th• 
pnri.OG• table, total yeuly wa9e aoat• wen detenW:aed. 
Th••• are 9iftD 1a Table 11. 
ft• aalarie• for aaoa9~t and otf .lce per•ona•l wen 
aa&!• to ooliaclde vl~ ~o .. fo~ the autcmatic pluta. Table 
10 9iwa the aalui•• for th• Y&rioua .posid.oaa. 
Tabla 10. Manapment aad offic. aaluia• for aeai-automatlo, 






lookk .. per 
Payroll ol•d 
TOTAL C08'f 
.. art-UM employee•. 
Dollar• 
Plant ~1..- Co••••/year) 
50,000 100,000 150,000 200,000 
••,100 ' 1,soo fl0,580 tll,000 
5,JOO 
s,200 5,JOO 
J,000 2,000 J,600 3,600 
J,,oo• J,too• c,ooo 
3,100 
$9,100 $15,100 $22,900 t34,680 
Allaaaptlone conc:emh9 federal laapenioo were the •-
u for the automatic planu. Total yearly coa~ for illapec-
UOD appear in '1'~1• 11. Sal•• ooata an4 aaintenanoe ••lulu 
an aleo tb• •- AAd appear in !'able 11. 
!'or the coat• of cSepnciation, repair• an4 ..U.tenanoe, 
and ~ .. , intareat aad lnauance, th• 1aforaat.1oa ••• frca 
J 
5t 
MOJlabena (7). ne baaic proce••in9 unit waa a aiain9 .acbine 
aupplied by two candler• and operating with a capacity of 350 
o-• per ~. Conftyora t.ban carry the •99• to the pac:kla9 
~1••· other eqaiplll.J)t J.acludea aarton foraing and cloain9 
aaobiu, pao.kin9 benchtl•, e99 breaJd.nt equipment and refr1gei:a-
uon equipment. Co.au vere a9ain 009put.e4 on a percenup of 
t.b• O%i9hal coat.a uct are 9iftn in Table 11. !'he carton 
.. t-up an4 4i•pen•in9 11&abinea, carton cloaera and turntable• 
were •••amed ~ be rented and th• rei.t.al coat.a are 91YeD 1A 
Tabla 11. 
llate%1&1 coau were baaed on th• •- aaaumpUooa •• fo% 
the aotollatio planta. 'lbe coat per ca•• vae $.to for th• 
70-20-10 diat.ri.tnauon. Office a\lppliea, operatioaal auppli•• 
and beat were th• .... u for tb.e aotoaatic plant•. 
8lect.r1city for 119bt., alr co1u:Utionin9 ud nfrit•ration 
were b ... 4 on th• •- uaaaption• u for ~ autOll&Uc 
planta. alecuioity and water for the proceaeift9 .. obln•• and 
caacUin9 1.lpta .. n taken fro11 Mcltobert• (7). 
'la.bl• 11 glwa the 1n4t•1dDal. and total coau for tile 
•elli-autoaattio model planta. 
A line~ r99rea•1on vu a9alo aa11poted for the total 
yearly pocea•in9 cost fuoUon. The proeeaein9 ooa~ funcuoa 
found vaa of t.be fonai 
TPC • f21,917.75 + f2.0,9V 
,0 
Tabla 11. Total yearly procoaaiA9 costa (aeai-aut.oaatic 
equipment., •ln91e abift, 70-20-10 diatribat.lon) 
Dollar• 
Coat. of 1 Ula 
Plant volwae (caaea/yaar) 
50,000 100,000 150,000 200,000 
Plant va9aa ' • ,,550 • 12,500 •122,100 •1,1,too Jlanap-.nt ' of fiea ••lari•• t,100 15,100 22,tOO ,,,,oo 
BAM pay tor iaapeoUon 4,800 •,100 •,100 4,880 
Variable J.napacUon 
coat l,010 l,l20 1,560 1,110 
•al•• 2,500 s,ooo '7,100 10,000 Ma!Atenaace aalarie• 4,SOO •,soo •,soo t,500 
lapd.ra 1 Mintanace 2,2i7 l,722 4,671 s,.,, 
DepnaiaUon 
Tues, inan•~ a 
4,211 7,Jll ,,, .. ll,143 
inauance ,,,17 5,936 7,705 t,341 
a;aipment rental SlO 510 110 1,020 
Material• 45,000 10,000 1J5,000 110,000 
Of fie:• auppliea 450 900 1,350 1,100 
Operat.icmal auppll•• •so too 1,350 1,100 
•••t 1,377 2,257 3,032 3,745 
Bleotricitf I water 1,539 2,lll 5,732 7,345 
T07AL fl21,701 f221,,,, •330,591 1437,191 
CO•t.a were than computed tor th• •- planu operatinCJ 
two •hilt.a pa.r day vlth the p~iou aaauaptiona. Table 12 
ti.,.. til• 1n4.lT14ual and total coat.a for the Hai-aut.mutic 
plant.a opera~lnv on • double ahift. 
'ftl• linear x.9r•••ion re•ulted in a total yearly proceaa-
in9 coet fun"ion u follow•• 
~PC • 8491 152.25 + $1.,IOV 
61 
Table 12. Total yearly proc ••in; coau (seai.-automatic 
equipmant, double ahift, 10-20-10 a1atributlon) 
Dollar• 
Coat itaa 
Plant YOl (c-•/year) 
100,000 200,000 100,000 400,000 
PlaDt W&9•• 
Man.&pant 1 office • tJ,555 fl73,J50 $256,410 fl2J,ICO 
ulariea 15,100 36,600 ,l,tOO ,,,500 
•••• pay for inapecti 9,600 9,100 1,600 t,600 
Variable inapecUo coat 2,160 2,, .. 0 9,600 t,eoo 
Sale• 5,000 10,000 15,000 20,000 
M&lntanaace aalu'i•• 1,000 9,000 t,ooo 1,000 
Depreo1aUon ,,JJ7 7,,lS t,661 12,Jl7 
Repair• & maJ.ntenenee J,519 5,916 7,391 9,492 
Taua, iDten•t • 
inauruce J,671 6,033 7,141 t,522 
BqQJ.pment natal SlO 510 510 1,020 
.. t•riala t0,000 110,000 210,000 310,000 
Of flea • 11•• ,00 1,800 2,700 3,600 
OperatioAal •u,ppli•• too 1,100 2,100 ,,,oo 
at 1,377 2,257 J,032 J,745 
Bleot.r1city ' water 2,759 5,210 '·''~ 9,5t7 
TOIAL $242,•3• ,,,2,111 ,.,.,417 .. ,,,,,, 
c:oat f ct.lone wre then coc••rt.ed to a tot.al yauly 
prooeaa1n9 coat funfti 111~ reapeot to plant nuaben u 
11la.et.ra~e4 1n Plgu.re 11. 
• ~1.rd aituat.ion ia the •- •• the pn•lou, but. with 
a 41•Uib t.ion ot 10 per ceAt cartoned, 10 per cent can 
packed ADd 10 per cent broken. 
Ladd and lie obert• (5) explain the cbanp iD labor 
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computed, the lndiviaibllitiee in labor requirement• \lfere a\lCb 
t.bat the number of laborer• did not chanp for the abif t f ro11 
a 10-20-10 to an 10-10-10 di•t.ribution. 
ft.e only co•~ chant• vu an lacreu• ln .. t.erlal r~uin­
mu t. with a reau1UA9 change from f.90 per cue t.o S.97 per 
cue. 
t'b• nau1Un9 t~al proceaai1u1 coat function• were 
TPC • $21,917.75 + t2.1J9V 
tor ~ aintl• abitt ope%a~on and 
TPC • fC9,152.2S + $2.0SOV 
fer tb• double ahift. operation. 
'l'h• tot.al yearly pi:ooeaain9 aoat fanct.iona wi~ napec:t 
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OPTil!ION NUMDBR, IZB D LOCATIO OP P OCBSSI G PI.ARTS 
To detaraba th• opti.aml nUllber, ai•• and location of 
planu, t.be uaembly an4 pS"OCeaaln9 coat. function• were •~4 
to 9at ~· ~otal combined coat fWlction. 'l'be COllbinac! coatt 
f~iOD with reapect to plant ntlllbera deareued •• loa9 •• 
tiw decn... in uaeablr ooat• vu 9reat.e.r than t.b• 1.Dcreu• 
ln prooeaain9 c:osta. The combined coat funct:ion waa a ainiaaa 
w~ th• rat•• of chan9a of th• two relation.ebipa vera equal. 
The cOllbin•d coat function increaaed when th• lncreaae 1n pro-
ce aain9 coeta was 9nater than the deonue in ••••llbly co•u. 
The firat. opttim aolation conaidered waa that approsJ.-
11aUng th• ex1atin9 •itaat.lon. ln thi• c:aae, we considered 
the ••111-autoaauc plant cartoning 70 per ceDt., caaa packin9 
20 per cent and breaking 10 par cent. For the ••••llbly ooeu, 
ve aonaidared tlMt optiaaa truck a.la for th• •JCiating produc-
tion pattern u explailled in the chapter on coat .AnalJ'•i•. 
'fable 13 9iv.e th• tot.al and awrav• COllbin•c1 coeu for 
the abcwa aitutio for Y&rioua plant nWlbera. 
Th• opti aolution waa on dOoble shift plant with an 
an&-a9e coat of $2.295 per cue. Th• optimwl aolution vitb 
•htl• abift operation• "•• two pl&Jlte with an aftr•t• co•t 
of tZ.3'l per cue. Th• opt.hma nwaber, ala• ancl location of 
planu fo~ tb• double eh1ft operation wu one plant located at 
Web•ter City ancl proce••ing an annual •oluaae ot 1,J31,512 













otal e average co in•d coat• (ac -a to tic, 
e&iatlng prod. cti pattarn, 70-20•10 41atribu~ton) 
t'otal co•t• Affrage coau 
lia9le Double Sln9le Double 
•hi ft •hi ft •hitt •hif t 
fl,1•7,0t2.51 $3,051,322.45 f2.l•4 fJ.2t5 J,1,,,,,,.2J l,082,JCJ.61 2.Jt2 z.s1s 
J,147,090.31 3,112,781.29 2.314 2.331 
tl,743,06J.t5 4,512,06J.31 t2. 11 t3.llt 
plaata locat.ed at Clarion an4 BooDe with aoal YOlum• of 
17,,271 an4 'ss,2•1 ca .. a J."e•pecti•ely. 
1'19'Q1'9 13 111 atratea tbe psoceaalng ud oo ined coa~ 
CNn'ea for bot:b ain9le and doobl• abl.f t operations. Por pl-.nt 
nmm.ra fro. 1 ~ •, the 4o la ebift planu en t10r• effl-
d.e ~. Wor plant u:mbara gna~r than or equal to 5, the 
•illtl• •hift planta wen more •ffloi•nt. 
d altuatlon analysed ••• vh•~ the 9ra4e diat.ri-
boU ot •tv• waa aueh t:b.at auw.at.14t' equipmeng could. be 
•U.11se4. 
lt baa alre.dy !>Mn • own i• the cbapgr on coat Analy•J.• 
tbat vben 
per ca t oaae packed ud 10 per cen- broken, aatoaatlc 1p-
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Figure 1 3 . Pr ocessing and combined total cost curves (semi-automatic equipment , 
existing production pattern , 70 - 20-10 distribution) 
°' ...,J 
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a9&in oo~•idared the ex1at1n9 prod~ction pattern• aa4 the 
•1••· 
Table 14 give• the total and av raqe combined coat• for 
ithi• situation. 
Tal>1e 14. Total and avera9e combined co•ta ( atoaatlc, exiat-
ill9 production pattern, eo-10-10 diatribution) 
Total coata Average coat• 
Number 
ot 
plan ta Single Double Sin9le Double 
•hi ft ahif t •hi ft •hitt 
1 $l,081,17t.82 $2,t0,,240.lC $2.314 $2.11> 
2 J,080,149.•l 2,922,007.80 2.ll3 2.1,5 




32 $3,697,701.15 $4,0•l,501.02 $2.771 $3.037 
!'be optiawa aolution for thi• aituation was one plant 
oporat.io9 on a double shift with an av.rage coat of 82.183 
per caae. With plant• operatin9 OD a ain9lo •hift, e opt.i-
mwa wa• two planta with an av rage coat of $2.313 por cua. 
The optimWD •i•e and location of plant• waa the ae11a aa the 
pr•vioua eituation, aiiice this waa determined by the tra:ne-
portat1on matrix which waa th• sa• for both aituationa. With 
th• autoaatic equipment procea•iDg th• 0-10-10 diatribution, 
the•• were co•t reduction• of 4.t par cant for the double 
sbift and 2.1 per cent tor the •inqla ehift compara4 with the 
,, 
optJ.awa aolutlon for th• •..S.-automat1c equipment prooeaa1D9 
the 70-20-10 dia~ibutJ.on. 
Plvure 14 illuatratea total procea•in and coaabinec1 coat 
ourvea for thia aituation. Por plant number• fro l to 11, 
the double ahif~ operation was ore efficient. For plant nwu-
ber• qraater than or equal to 12, th• •inqle shift operation 
was more efficient. 
The third eituatioo a.naly&ed waa t.he effect ot the pro-
duction pattora on th opti um aolution. Tho aut atic 
proceaain9 technique with tho ao-10-10 diatribution was uaed. 
Production pattema ot the exiatin9 pattern, 1000 layer 
flocka, 5000 layer flock• and 20,000 layer flock• were c:on-
aiderecS. 
Table 14 gives the total and averaqo coDhin 4 co•tm for 
varying lluabera of planta with th ex.1stln9 productio pattern. 
TAbl• 15 9ives the total and average co ined coata for the 
1000 layer flocka, 5000 layer flocka and 20,000 layer flock•. 
The aituation with th• ex1atin9 production pattern ha• 
previooaly been analyaad. The opt.lllu:a aolution waa one double 
•hift plant proceaaing 1,331,512 ca••• per Y•Ar and located 
at Wobater City. Th• a•ora9e coablne~ coat waa $~.113 per 
caae. With a •in9l• ahift operation, th• optJ.llUll wae tvo 
planta with an aTera9a cost of 2.313 per case. 
When t.be production pattern vaa changed to all f locka of 
1000 layer•, the opti11U1l aolution va• one double abift plant 
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Figure 14 . Pr ocessing and combined total cost curves (automatic equipment , existing 




Table 15. Tot.al ud •••••v• combined co•ta (1000 layer: 
flock•, 5000 layer flock• and 20,000 layer flooka) 
Total oo•t• .&Yer•v• coata 
Wlber 
of 
plant.a 1n9l• Do lo Single Double 
ahift abif t •1'if~ •hi ft 
1000 layer flock• 
1 $2,901.797.07 $2,726,857.lt .2.179 $2.041 
2 2,906,047.60 2,747,905.97 2.113 2.06• 




32 fl,547,438.tt $J,193,2J8.56 $2.164 S2.924 
5000 layer flock• 
1 2, , .. ,607.ll 2,619,667.•5 $2.151 $2.020 
J 2,170,516.lO 2,71J,•44.57 2.156 :Z.037 




32 3,515,969.81 $l, 6l.76t.61 2. 41 2.900 
20,000 layer floc&a 
1 f2,ll0,927.l2 f2,615,tl7.44 $2.14 f2.0l7 
2 .2,llJ,924.17 2,705,712.54 2.151 2.032 




12 $3 , 500,492.62 f),846,292.49 f2.629 $2.llt 
caae. Tbi• v .. • 4ecreaae of 1.2 per ceat ov r the exiating 
production patte1rn. With ain9le •hlft operation•, th• opUaua 
waa on• lant located at Web•t•r Ci~y with an averag• cost of 
72 
$2.171 per ca••· Thi• waa a decre••• of 5.8 per cent OYer 
th• opt1amat ain9l• •hilt operation for the axiatinf d.iat:r1bu-
tion. 
For the 5,000 layer flock• production pattorn. the 
optJ.J:aum eolution waa again a •inql• plant for both the ain9la 
and double ahitt. operation•. The verage cost vu f2.020 per 
cue for the double •hlft, a decline of 7.5 per c.nt from the 
ed.ating production 5J ttern and 1.4 per cent fr th• 1000 
layer flocks production p ttern. ~he averA9a cost waa $2.151 
per case for the •ingle ehift o~ration. This waa a decline 
of 1.0 per cent fro• the exiatinq an4 1.3 per cent fr the 
1000 layer flock• production patterns. 
ror the 20,000 layet flocks pro'1vct1on pattern, the 
opti w.. one 4oubl• shift plant vith an average co•t of 
$2.011 per caao. Thia vu a decrease of '7.6 per cent, l.S 
per cent and .1 per cent from the exiatinq, 1000 layer flock.a 
ancl 5000 layer flocktl produotion p tterns, reapocti•ely. With 
aingle •btft planta, th• optirm&11 vaa a ain9le plant with an 
average CO•~ of $2.149 per c•••· Thi• accounted for percont-
age deore•••• o~ 7.1, 1.4 and .1. 
•igura 15 illuatr&t.• the total combined coat• for each 
of the tour produotion pat~ ma and both •ingle and doUbla 
ahJ.tt operations of the automatic proce••ing plant. 
Tb• final optimum aolution conaid red vu that invo1Yin9 
••• ly of e9qo tvioe each • Jt. Both th• ezi•t.in9 And tbe 
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t.be au~tic pzoceaeing equip nt. Tabl 14 9ifta th total 
and aftr•g• COllbined coats for th• •xi•tint product! patt.•n 
and o • pickup per aok. Table 15 givea th• to~ and •• rac;• 
combined costa for tb• production pat rn co ••4 of 1000 
layer f l ock• for on• pie up i: week. T bl 16 91Ye• tbe 
tot.al and a raga coml>iood coau for both th atinq and 
the 1000 layer flock'• production pattern• with t.vo pickups 
per week. 
Table 1,. Total and aYera9e coata 1th aaaombly ice each 
~ 
To•&l coat a Aftrap coau 
lh•b•r 
of 
plan tat ingle Double Sin9le Do le 
•bif t •hi ft atdft ahif t 
a1aUn9 pattam 
1 ,,,,,,,11a.1' $3,211,174'.48 s2., .. , fl.412 
2 J,J62,174.7) J,204,033.10 2.525 2.co• 
) l,J4S,l6t.16 3,205,022 •• 2.513 2.407 
• 
• 
32 $3,t41,508.13 $•,217,101.10 2.960 .J.220 
1000 layer tlocka 
1 3,071,452.18 82,19f,512.50 f2.307 2.175 
2 3,0Sl,934.43 a,1t5,1t2.ao 2.294 2.175 




32 l, ,,,,30.17 3,99S,2JO.S• 2.1•1 l.001 
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Mb.en the e9ga ware aeae led twice each waot in place of 
once oach week, the optimg:a solution with tbe ed.Jttin9 produc-
tico pattern chElged fro o:ie do le-abift plant to bro doubl•-
ahift plAnta. ~h• average c ine4 cost incra•••• from $2.113 
to f2.,06 per ca• • Thi• va• an 1noreaae of $.223 par oaae 
or 10.l per c nt.. Th opti!ll11 locations and iaoa of the 
doW>l shift plants vez:e Clarion and Boone proo•••ing annual 
vol\llDeJI of 76,271 and 1ss.2•1 oaaee r•• ct1 ely. Th• opt1-
llilll aolution with aingle ehift operation was t.hr • plant.a 
with an aftracze co i.net! coat of $2.513 per caa • 1• •• 
an iacrea .. of $.107 per o••• or • .. 4 r nt. ewer tho opu 
double ah1tt olution. !'bi• was •l•o an iDcreaae of f.20 per 
ca•• or a.1 par cont over the optimum sin9le ahift olution 
a.as 11n9 egga once each k. Tb• opti loc&tion!I a.nd 
aizaa of plan~a operatin9 o a aingle shift were Bwaboldt, 
Iowa ralla and Boon proceaa1n9 annual volWD11a of 343,304~ 
471,504 and 509,704 caaea raapactively. 
The optiSUlll •olution for ~• production pattern of 1000 
layer f loek• and ••••lll>ly twice each week waa two doubl•-•hift 
l~t• witb the aame loc:atione and .cl •• th• previous 
aol tion and an av rage co 1ne4 coat of $2.175 per caae .. 
Thi• wu an increase of .127 per caae or 6.2 per cent over 
th• op aolution 1th ua ly once each v ek. Tbe opti-
awa aolution with single •hift lant• waa three plant• with 
the .... locaUo • an4 aiaea a• t.he pre•loaa aoluUon. Th• 
ia vaa an 
76 
1nc;naae of 0.112 or 5.1 por cent o• r th optima• dOuble 
shift aolaticm anc! an 1ncreue of t.108 or 5.0 per cen~ over 
the optimum ain9lc hitt aolution a.sa ~lin9 •99• once o•cb 
veek. 
Fi9u.,re 14 illustr•~• tho coJ:!bined eoat ourv a for single 
and 4o\J?)le ahi~t plAnts and asaomblf of e9ga one oaoh v ok 
fo~ the eusting product:ion pattern. Figure lS illustrates 
t.hft collbine4 ooat curvea for the a ituetion with the pro-
duction pattorn composed of 1000 layer floeks. P1gu.ro 1' 
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Figure 1 6 . Total combined cos t curves with assembly t wice each week 
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JJlftUUTJRG TU mOLn 
At. thi• point, l vtJ.1 cSlacaaa th9 uaefulne•• an4 alao 
• abOrt-oo•inp ot th• fttnaral nault• of thi• au47. 
ID ..-~al, the optiua aolation can be oon•i4en4 u a 
•tat.lo .-q•1Ub~11111 •lblatiOD 4-penau't upon the tecbnolOff 
aYallabl•. Ia thi• •aae1 1t l• uefol ia tha~ lt oa ••n• 
u a 9uJ.de to U&e futara deYelopmnt of t.b• 1n4uuy. To 
la4ut.rJ leaden, it ahowa when •••int• can be had for the 
indutsJ u a •hole. To ~· indlri.daal fU.. witbla th• ana, 
it ll!aowa the path of a4jutmat ••ded in order that. tbey 
nmaiA COMIPetitiw if the 1o4ut.ry u a wbole .,... toward 
thia opt1- eitaation. ror aocletr u a wllole, the opt1-
aol•Uoa ou 1M ued. u a bul• for COllpariaoa to j11C1p th• 
eflioi•cy or l&clt of •~f laJ.uar 1ll ~. •Jd•t.ln9 •U.O~an 
ot tbe J.ndutzy. 
A ••ri ... abort-colliD9 ot the optlm aolaUoa ia it• 
failue to Uke into coaaideration t.b• •ffaet of ooapeU~ioa 
..an9 i1... 011 tile aolatJ.oa. ft• aolud.OD aar Dot: be the •-
U flma an allowecS to co111petAa for tbe poait.ioa 91Ya ia U. 
optillma aoletlon. Ia faot., th• auabew of fina wul.4 qui~ 
l...._lJ' .taore- dM to ctOlaPetiUon •• the ooat. of ••c•riDt raw 
u•riala iacreaaecl aa co.DeUticm bee- etiffer. c~u­
Uoa witllin the cni91n• woold •l•o tAlad to incre ... coat• of 
uMllbly and poaai.bly Nk• •o• or19in• anatta.t.nabl• to .,.. 
of the potentJ.al pl.au. In thi• ra9ard~ the nn.lt.a are 
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uehl if ww itn0x• tb• c09P9t.ition for eupply an4 u•w that. 
t.be rea1ilU..9 npply 1• 91'Nll t.o t.h• f1n111. oa tbl• baaia, 
ve an a9aia able to Mk• ao11p&riaone betw.en ••1••ing coeu 
and poaaibl• ooau froa th• aolution• obtained. 
bother ebort.•coaln9 i• the ef feot of th• al.. of area 
COAaidenct GD .aie opti- aolution. If the opUmma .olutioo 
a4 OOAb1u4 a larv• auibes" of planu, tbi• would saoe be too 
J..aiportaat. llnce tb• aol•Uon vu one of a t .. pluu, • 
chan99 1n the ai .. of die ana oan be wry Upon1mt. If th• 
u.a .. n ah&Dged from dla thirteen unUea t.o t:.b• entire 
•ta• o~ 1-., lt 1• J09•ible (al~o119b 11nllJtel7) ta.at no 
plu• eit:e• CODaidered in thi• atady would be in the opti•• 
solatJ.oa. liaoe t:he opt1.- aoluU.on vu a ai1a9l• plut in 
.,.t a-•· the nault.a cu be coo.t1lden4 ia teftla of tbe 
•f fefttl on a •iAtl• f .lra. •• co\1ld conaider re41a0izl9 tba area 
nil• bo141n9 ewQtbJ.Dt .1 .. oonat:aat. fti• woalc1 ua11 ... 
tb• •f feoa of ooncenuadn9 product.ion of an• for prooeaalnt 
ill a aln9le pl.at. ftia 00\lld be 4one p ~ th• poiat vbara 
all eoonoml.o &CU.tty Uk•• place b a aia91e locatloa. 
'Iha optJ.maa aolu.tioa gift• t.ba Ullber of plaata, aiua 
of plaau, locatiua ol plant:a and the anu of aupply for tb• 
plaau. Since tM aUllber of planta i• coaatderoly 1••• \bu 
tb• eJd.•ti.Dt auabar of planta, it ia wry uaf 1 la pointiaf 
oat. the iD•f fioiancy pneea~ in U.•1 9 too ... , plant• to 
balldl• ~ ..Uat.i.Qg •apply of 999•• 'l'bia ••• tbat plant.a 
woal4 llaw t.o bli abandone4 io order that th• optbu •oladoa 
10 
be reached. Thi• 1• a •lov proce•• u planta ue gradually 
4-preoiat•4 oa~ arad ere o 1onpr eeo11oaical to operate. M 
l.oa9 u th• OWDera ue .Uing a profit large ucn19b to ••ti•ff 
their Dffda, tba plant will ruaain in aai•teaoe. Tile adoption 
of the lonr coa~ production technique• uct alsea of pJ.anU 
by a few J.n""atora cu beaten the AJDOY&l of tba wginal 
finaa. 8.lnce tbeae fine are operaUn9 at lowex coat., they 
can cnat their W9iD• bJ' pa7in9 hi9her prloea for tbelr eq9a. 
Tbia will aarn both ~ llak• lt. uaprofitabl• for itMir lua 
efficient ~tJ.ton ua alao m .. cue th• ad.diuoaal ftlw 
of raw .. terial needed for the larger alaed plant.a 91....a ill 
the optS.m aolatioa. Onle•• c011P41tiUon drift• up the coat. 
of purchaai.n9 tb• ett a.apply aufficl.ent to chat• tbe opt.IMa 
aolat.loe, the Dumber ot pluta will e'ftllt.ully reacla tbat of 
the optlaa• aolation. lfb1a CODa14er• only ~· profit.ableaeaa 
to •ac of the cC*petitora in tbe l.aduatry. .. auat. al.ao ooa-
ai4al' ~ nt.urn on neO\acea in th• iAdu.aay u a whole 1D 
ca11parieon vit.b altanatih eaarprl•••· we llWlt not. only 
loo>t at po•aib1e returns to p.roce•••ra •1 th• optt.ml aitaa-
Ucm, but rebaraa to lliod•cen, alao. Thia ctefiaitely le-49 
to poe•lbillU•• for further nnarcb to ad4 to what bu been 
done. 
Th• •i••• ot tiia pluu 1• 41nct.1f related to the naber 
of plants and th• 4.Utril>ution of t.ha raw -tar.tel ••pply. 
2'h• •i••• of planu u 9iwn la the opthnm .oluUon cu ••nie 
u fQidaa t.o ht.ure plant conatruat1oa or preaent pl&bt 
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expuuon. X• •how• th• approxillata ranv• of eln• tbat vlll 
9i.a ... i- effloianoy. The eaaot •in 1• clapeadeat. upon 
the wailabl• aupply of raw -•rial.a. ror tbo•• plant• pn-
Hn~ly 1D eaiat.ence, it -au that they au.at eit:ber adjut: t:o 
tbl• .1 .. of plant: or t•ce •tiff compet:J.Uon in teraa of lower 
coau hola 1d'lOM who do. 
n. loo•Uon of plamu in tbe optlaua aolud.oa 1• prol>-
clr of leaat. illportanae. It 1e ••t. aerioat1ly af!ecta4 by 
chaftpa in th• ana of a.apply cenaidered. It i• also 9.rutly 
af feotecl bf tile preaeat looatlon of plant• u4 tbe loo•Uon of 
C011peUun. Tbe relaxatJ.on of 4:lla aaaumption of equal co•ta 
n9&r41••• of locat.!on voal.4 al.so influence tho flnal plant 
looat.J.OD. Xf two J.nno.a~n wen to a4ju•t to the opt1 ... 
aoludoa, they woald not taowiatlY b1li14 in the •- location 
or adjacent locatJ.ona u4 C011pete wi~ eacla other for eYeQ 
••ailabl• aupplier. 
Th• aoblal coau 1n th• final aolu•lon .. , not be tboae 
aotaally ••tatned J.n tbe and. Aaawq>tion• n9ar4ln9 wa.,. 
ra~••• MD&f-• aalu.lea,, .. t.erial coat.a an4 O'Uler opera-
tiooal coau .. Y not be tJ:loae actually u••d by tbe finaa vbu 
the adjut..enb toward• the opUllwl aolotioa baw been ..a.. 
~ adju&aau can alao infl\Mtllft tile coau of ••••llbly u4 
tb• price• paid t.o t:b• prod\loeJra. 
Allo~r important eonlc1entio11 for aaaly•l• ie tJae model 
iU.lf. In terms of ~· general naalu uc1 i"PllcatiOD• for 
futun pluaiag in the inclWltry~ it cu be a Yery ue!al tool. 
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SOM of it• ahort-oomiACJ• can be aeen in t.eraa of the uaump-
tiona .. de. The ••• tlon .regarding th• linear ~otal coat. 
funct.iOA p.roJ:>ably ccmee cloae to vbat ia actu.lly in ex.latenc:e 
vheD we couider only ono proctaoticm technique .- waa done. 
It .,.. oon•i4•r &11 tochniqaea aiaultaneouly, t.ni• aaamapuon 
would probably not. be ftry nal1atic, nor would the poaitlve 
intercept •alue in the long-run. 
'ftl• aaawsptiOA tbat. the Yalue of the poaitive intercept 
of the total oo•t. fwictlon ln ao• way repreeenu the addi-
tioaal coat of araothor plant 1• a aerioua abort-comhig. !he 
actual value 1.n th• l.oDg-ran would be ch leaa, •ince a •-11 
rooa vith a •in9le manual candling operation could i:apr:aHnt 
the adcll t.1onal plant.. 
!b• aa•ua1pt1on re9ardin9 identical proota•infJ ooau 
re9.ardl••• of locatio 1• alao unr.allatic alt.ho 9h not too 
Hrious. It voul4 deflllitely lnflue ce the final. .locatloaa 
of the optillum mmber of planta. 
The aboYe 4iacuaaion au99eata tb• n-d for 110re work. 
Md.itional reaeuch ia Meded not only Ob the a:HSel, but oa 
the eoat fiprea 90J.n9 into it. The reault• in teraa of the 
optiJl\aa eoluilo.n of cbang • in the indiYLdual aaaW1pUona cu 
t>e predicted, but it. woul.4 be wry difficult to predict th• 
cbapa ruultin9 frcm the ~eawal of all the aaau.ptlona. I 
wo&ll4 ce%uialy pftldic:t a 4acreue J.n th• opti.mwl C09t of 
uaembUn9 and proce••in9 •99• under the nev optimal aolatioA. 
Thi• •ug9 .. t.a mention of the tact that th• aolatlon i• not a 
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tree op~ but a aub ... optimwa. 
Tba major importance of th• re•ult:ing aoluuoa i• in th• 
general illplicatiau with Di•rd to the tutu.re dlrect.J.on of 
~ t.ndot.q. Theae will. ba conaidared in t.be fhal chapt.er. 
•• 
CLOSl I 
The •la objeoU.ft of thi• atudy waa t.o daurllina t.ha 
alfaota of •arioua f aotora 
looatlon of proceaaia9 plan~. 
opt.I._. number, •i•• net 
Another objectiw wu the 
coat ditfar.nce•, in aatlellbli 9 a114 p~••in9 •ti•• reaultia9 
fro. th••• factora. 
n. first fact.or cionaldered vaa that of tna •iM. ft• 
nalllta ahow.cl that t.ba -in aff•~ of th• truck •i" waa 1a 
a laval of the ... .-1, coau. ID the caae of th• eai•t.1119 
~GC'1on pattarn, • opU aolut1 voulc1 be vltb th• 
lart••t ~ck •i•• conaide.re4. '!Ilia waa with a oapac1ty of 
200 ea .. a of •V9•· x.r tbe r of plant• 
to when en van au or a:)ra pluta, the ~ok with a 
~it7 of 150 caaea becw tbe moat eooaoaical. J'or pl'Oduc-
tl pa-taz'n• of flock ai .. • of 1000 layer• or ~, the llCMlt 
eaoaoat.cal vaa the largaat aictend for any nWlber ot pl.nta. 
'Jhla vu the J50 eaM capacity t.rucJt. The tnc>c aia• alao 
played a Iii.nor role ill cteterainin9 the optillWI auat>er of 
pi.Du. IA vaneral, the lupr the tnok capacitJ, the f ... r 
tba 1u1111bar of plant•. 
lbe p.aductl patten had • au.bauntJ.al affect on 
•••ellbly coau, wt th• 9ft•ta•t co.t raduct.ioa talr1ng place 
" a J10Y1A9 fr:oa the aa1at1n9 production patt:an to the pro-
daoti patten ~Md of all flocu of 1000 layer•. The 
coat ra4uot.J.o • •r• J.aonaein9l7 1••• aipifioant when th9 
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the product.ion pattern wae cbang 4 to lu9er and larger flock 
•1••· 'lh• production pattern alao infl encod th number, 
aia• and locaticn f proca••in9 planta. All th• flock •ise• 
J.nc:K'eaaed, t.be n r of planta &tcreaaed a, therefore, tb• 
•1aa of planu incr u d. location of plants wu J.nflu-
enc.cS mainly by ~ denaity of prod c~io rather than tth• 
product.1 p&t.tazn. 
It i• obwioua that th• more fr• r of ~i•• 
an ••••llbly route i• travald in a w ek, t.he higher the uaea-
bl7 coat vill be. P~ ncy ot •••• 17 vu cona1dere4, 
b.oweYer, becaue of lta 19portance in quality convol progr-. 
Coau cli4 not: double when the nuber of t.ripa per week double4. 
'?he U10unt of incnu• in ooab depen4ed on tb• production. 
pattern. The luger the flooJt aiz , the -11er th• oo•t 
iAcreaae. ly also affected the number and 
ala of planta. !'be •re frequent the a••eably, tile larpr 
the n\Mlber o! plmit.11 and th• a allor ~· •1•• of plant•. 
Tb• teahniqlle• of production that were conai4ere4 wen 
the aeai-automatic and aatomatio planu. The ••ai.-aatG11at:io 
pl.Anta proved to be more etfioient only for very ... i1 pluu. 
~ aolwing fo~ tho opti aolu~on, the au~OJl&tio plant• 
wen alway• more. efficient thu tbe aeai-..atoaaUc. Tb• t•cb-
n.lque of rod cUon iD~luencad 1:he number ef plant• to •a.a 
eJCtent. 8olutiona with Ma1-.utoaatJ.c pluu ad aore plaau 
of ... 11er •lM• than did ~. aol tione with tb• automatic 
pluu. 
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Th double-abift oper tlon reduced coata when large 
plant.a re being cooaidend. The ef t ct th9 number and 
ai2e of plant• vaa that • double-ahitt decree•ed t.h• number of 
planta and J.r.ac.rea•ed th •1•• in ariaoo to t.b• ain9l•-
•hlft plant.a. 
Th• higher quality 9rade diatribution of evCJ• vithita tbe 
plant lncreued proceaalng coau due t.o tba increued packa9-
in9 ooeu for the higher quali ~Y •9P. In t.enm of nme.r 
aD4 a1M o! planu, lt had wry 11ttlo •!feet. 'fhere va• •cme 
tendency for fever plmate an4 larte •iua dtae to ~· increued 
ahan pnw:ea•b9 coata vore of the total COMbiMd oo•ta. 
IA 9911eral, the nauiu of the atu.4y • 99aat tM Deed for 
f.,.r and luver proce••ll\CJ planu with ~ uae of avtoaatecl 
eqaiPMJl~• It alao pointed out th• importance of 1111ltiple 
ahift• in plant operations. 
IA uaellblJ', lt a.how• a ne-4 for lar a_r truck •i••• and 
lar9e.r aupply an••· I~ alao abowa th• COllt reduationa dae to 
incnued producer •i• •· Thia, how.,,.r, mwst •l•o be COll-
pand w.ltb production coat dtffanncea. 
Since th• optl.llua solution can aot be raaohed in one 
q\&ick cban99. tbi• atu4y alao point• to t:b• poaall>l• •tepa to 
be taken in reacblDg tbe opUllWa solution. 
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APPENDI X A 
Tho followin9 figure• illut.rate th• looa~iona ot die 
0~191.na or rout.a• for the fi.,.. truck •iz•• con•ider-.d in the 
can&lyoia. 'l'hca n\Ul))er of route• vaa d.etorminad by div1clin9 
the weekly production by the t.ruck oapacity. In 4rawS.n9 th• 
routea wit.bin t:be couot.iea, the firat. aouJ.daratlon wu th&~ 
t.b•Y be •• neuly unifora in number of aqaan ail•• aa 
JJ09aibi... 'the second aon•ld•ration vu tilat th• majorJ.t.y of 
the• haft a wiifora ahapa. Another conaidaraUoa wu that. 
they be aa nearly ·~ • poa•ible. 
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Figure 17 . Locations of oragins for 50 case capacity assembly 
truck 
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The p rconta9e diatribution of ~roducer aiaea for each 
county in the given area was tound and classifi accord1n9 
to th olaaaification given in Table 4. Tho number of •tops 
por route vaa then deterain d by multiplying the per cent of 
total flock• in each •is• cl••• by the .. evaed ca••• per atop 
tor tha~ claea aa given in Tablo 4. The reaulta were then 
•waaed for each claaa an4 diYi~ d into th truck capacity to 
get t.he n r of atopa per route. Tabl _ 17 9ives the par-
e ntage dietr1but1on of producer aixee and tho number of • top• 
in each county for truck eapaoiti•• of 50, 100, lSO and 200 
ca••• for th• exiatin9 production pattern. 
Table 17. hrcentap di•tribution o! producer aisea and number of atopa ~r route 
for each county 
Per cent in cl••• RUl!ber of atop• 
Ccnmty 
Cla•• Truck capacity (casea) 
l 2 3 4 5 ' so 100 150 200 
Boone 79.5 12.0 3.0 l.O 2.0 o.s 15 29 '' 58 C&lhollD 16.0 10.0 2.0 2 .0 o.o o.o 19 lB 57 76 
Dall.all 13.0 10.0 2.0 l.O 1.0 1.0 1, 31 47 62 
Fraklin 66.0 22.0 1.0 s.o o.o o.o 1• 28 42 56 
Gree.De 18.0 1 .0 2.0 1.0 1.0 o.o 19 31 57 76 
Dudlton ••• s 10.C) 3.0 2.0 0.5 o.o 18 l6 54 72 
Bardin ,,.o 16.0 4.0 4.0 o.o o.o 16 32 58 64 
Ballboldt 78.5 13.0 •.o •• o 0.5 o.o 16 32 51 6, 
Pocahontu 11.0 ll.O l.O l.O o.o o.o 18 35 53 70 
hlk a:z.o 10.0 2.0 •.o 1.0 1.0 15 30 •s 60 
S~OEy 79.0 i•.o l.O 3.0 o.s 0.5 16 32 58 ,. 
Webat.er 13.0 12.0 3.0 2.0 o.o o.o 19 37 56 ,. 
•~itht 74.0 16.0 s.o 4.0 1.0 o.o 15 30 45 60 
..., 
/,pp IDIX C 
The vithin rout coat• ot •••• blin9 e990 ••• tho major 
co8'lpon nt of the ••• ly coats. Thoy wero co pute4 separ-
ately for each of th• 13 countiea using the avera9 produetion 
pattern and 4enaity of each county. The tollowlng t!ahle ;iY•• 
the total wlth~n route coa~ for each county and the three 
major part• of this total cost. The three coat component• 
were (1) the fized truclt coat, (2) th• variable truck co•t, 
and (3) the labor coat. Coet fiVUr9• are 91Yen tor eacb 
u•ellbly •ituation con•idered with th• exception of the pro-
4aot.ion pat.tern coapoaea of all flocks itb 20,000 layer•. In 
this cue, each route bad only one ~reducer •o there waa only 
a aln9la atop required and all ailea-ao wa• betve.ea tb• ain9la 
prodv.c:er and t.he plant. 'l'hia .. de co•t• uniform for ewry 
roate and aftry county. ror this c•••• the yearly filled track 
coat va• $211.23. The yearly variable tzuck ooat v .. 141.60. 
'1'be yearly labor coat waa f345.80. The total yearly C08t per 
route for thi• aituation waa ''''·''· 
1n Table 18 ••ab of the aituatiou at:udiad J.e conaid9n4. 
%D the explanation of th• situation, ~· tint ftote i• the 
c•P4'City •1•• of ~ .. ••mly trudl, th• aecon4 i• U\a produo-
t:J.on pattern cona14ered and tho third ia th• frequency of 
aaaaably. 
'' 
Tabla 11. Yearly ooau for ••8ellbly wltbin th• rout.a ~or 





























50 oa .. • - eaistt.Ji9 - weekly 
•171.71 $120.64 $274.04 
171.71 115.12 l•.t.12 
171.71 1•2.24 J24.41 
171.71 ., .. , 237.14 
171.71 ltt.•• JI0.&4 
171.71 1T4.72 J41.92 
171.71 111.41 27C.12 
171.11 14J.52 )05.76 
171.71 124.10 Jtl.72 
171.71 Zl,.J2 311.•• 
171.71 lJt.JI JOl.01 
171.71 211.32 Jt7.21 
171.71 12•··· 210.10 
100 oaaea - ••1•tin9 - ... tly 
$117.42 $241.21 f541.0I 
117.42 170.24 72t.04 
117.42 IJ4.41 '''·'' 117.42 171.11 475.21 
117.42 ,,,.,, 711.21 
11'7.42 J4t.44 '''·'' 117.42 232.t• 552.24 
117.42 Jll.04 Gll.52 
117.•2 24t.IO 511.•• 
117.42 432.14 71J.JI 
117.42 271.71 'OJ.~I 
117.42 tJ2.•• 1tt.16 
117.42 2••·•0 ss1.co 


























4fab1• 18. (coaUn1111d) 
Piaa4 variable 
t.r1a0k coat truclt c:o•• s.bor croat Toul co•~ 
150 ca .. a • ealatln.g - weekly 
Boone t2i:z.01 tlll.92 ' 122.12 11,,01.12 ClllhOua 122.01 55S.JI 1,224.iO 2,002.04 
o.1.lu 222.oa 411.1J 1,044.11 1,752.tt 
ITUllb 212.01 211.12 712.tl 1,JOJ.J2 
Gl'9ue 222.oa 5tt.o• 1,296.11 2.111.00 
Baailtoa 222.01 524.15 l,lSl.11 i,too.12 
Budin 222.01 ,., ... , 821.JI 1,39t.ll 
B..-Old• 222.01 430.S' 111.ta l,C12.Si 
~ontaa 122.0• 37•.40 904.21 1,100.71 
loll". 212.01 , ..... l,Jo1.s1 2,172.IO 
Story 222.01 411. I tJt.60 l,511.74 
tfebahr 222.01 , ...•. 1,371.76 2,242.10 
ftif,b~ 2a2.01 J74.40 141.eo 1,., •. ,. 
200 G.... - eaJ.a'1o9 • weekly 
IOoD• $211.23 f4t2.5f t1,221.2• ,1,992.03 
CalholUl 211.JJ 4140.48 1,771.12 2,7t2.IJ 
Dallu 211.ZJ , ..... 1,530.18 2,461.07 
.had.lb 211.Jl 3S1.7t 1,oot.t• 1,448.IJ 
- Graue 281.23 791.71 1,8,7.14 2,t47.7t 
laailtoD 211.2.J '''·'' 1,477.S2 2,,5·7.13 llU4b 211.ZJ 4t!S.12 1,240.72 1,111.17 
11Ulbol4t 281.23 S7•.ol 1.,11.s• 2.a1J.11 
l'oo&hoaua 211.21 •tt.20 1.JJ4.J2 2,llt.75 
~lk a11.aJ .,5.21 1,11•.01 s,020.st 
&tm'y 211 .. as 557.44 1,390.411 2,22t.1s 
tfebee.r 211.23 ,,5.21 1,,,, .•• J,114.l' 
••19ht 211.JJ •tt.20 i.Jaa.10 2,049.23 
101 
Table 11. (cont.liau.4) 
riaed Variable 
truck coat. truck coat Labor coat n,,tal co•~ 
100 ca••• - 1000 l•r•r• - weekly 
Boon• flt?.•2 fl04.00 t313.98 $605.tO 
C&lhowa 111.•2 llJ.12 345.70 IC6.2t 
.Oallu 187.C2 120., • 333.32 141.JI 
Fraaklb lt7.42 17.3• 2t•.J2 561.10 
<lreea• 117.42 lJJ.12 345.'70 611.24 
llaallton 18'7.•2 Ut.10 JJ7.lt 649.91 
Bar41.a 117.42 ''·'' llO.Jf 597.60 Kllllbol4t, 117.42 112.32 322.12 '22.SI 
Pocahaat.u 187.42 104.00 llJ.11 IO!l.40 
Polk 111.c2 145.60 35t.Sl 112.55 
SU>cy 187.42 101.l' 311.16 61•.24 
••~•ter 117.•2 145.60 JSt.SJ 692.SS 
Wript. 187.42 104.00 313.tl fOS.40 
110 caaea - 1000 lay•~ - weekly 
8ooM $222.08 •1•s.10 •••0.'72 fl21.40 
C&lhou J2J.OI 191.JI Sl0.6• 124.0I 
Dallu 222.01 113.04 501.28 901.40 
rruklla J22.0I 124.10 '''·'' 11•.12 GrfflUI 222.01 195.52 515.14 9Jl.44 Baail~ 222.0I 171.11 4t7.12 ltl.01 
Bar41D 222.01 145.,0 •10."12 121.co 
BW1bol4t 222.01 1e2.2• ,, ••• o 162.72 
.Pocahontaa 222.08 lll.92 ,,,.o, 145.04 
Polk 222.01 212.1, 533.52 '''·'· StoJty 222.08 l62.2C 418.40 162.72 .. bater 222.01 201.00 529.3, 959.•4 
Wr19bt 222.01 1Sl.t2 46t.o• ••s.o• 
Wal• 11. (C011tinue4) 





















lSJ.tJ '''·'' 271.72 701.1, 
257.12 ,.l.21 
111.36 609.44 
224.t• , ...... 
201.00 121.1, 
2tt.IJ 121.04 
224.,, , ..... 
at1.20 11t.•• 
201.00 ,21.11 
250 oa .. a • 1000 layer• - ~k1y 
aoon. $297.22 •11t.•• t71•.•• 
cal.boun 211.22 2tt.52 121.11 
Dalla• 217.22 212.11 910.16 
Pru.kl in 2t7.22 14S.60 '59.H 
Greene 297.22 2tt.52 121.11 
8aai1toA 2t'7.22 JOJ.tl IJS.04 
Bardia 211.22 199.61 711.,, 
8'1mbol4t 217.22 241.JI ?6t.•o 
Poca.hon tu 2t1.12 212.1• 732.16 
PolJt 2t7.22 332.10 ,,5.21 
8U)ry 2t7.22 232.tl 7S5.04 




























41'able 11. (c Uaued) 
250 .,. ... - sooo 1ar•r11 - ...ic1y 
BOOM $217.22 1116.•• f540.21 • 151.tl Cal.hog 297.22 158.01 511.14 l,Otl.44 
Dallu 297.22 153.ta 511.57 1,012.71 
:rrantliD 2t7.22 13.20 503.46 183.11 
Greene 297.22 lSl.01 516.14 1,041.44 
ll&ailton 211.22 151.01 586.14 l,04l.4f 
Budin 2t7-22 11'·'' 540.21 953.98 But>Ol4t 297.22 l•l.44 517.14 1,00•.so 
Pocabonua 211.22 133.12 551.51 918.92 
Poll 2t7.22 1,6.40 sts.•o 1,059.02 
Story 2t7.22 141.44 '''·'' 1,006.50 w.b•t•r: 2t7.22 l'Z.24 StO.IJ 1,oso.i1 
••1tbt 297.22 llJ.12 551.51 981.t2 
200 ca ... - •xlatiJ\9 - twice weekly 
8oOU 1374.14 • t6S.12 $2,144.tl ,,, ........ C&lhou 3"1f.t4 1,•10.t• 3,JJ0.24 s,01,.0, 
Dell•• 374,14 1,297.tl 2,74t.7' 4,42%.52 
hankliD 37t.14 715.52 1,707.11 ~,798.04 
Greene 374.1• 1,597.4• J,C23.,I 1,395.t' 
Hamilton '''··· l,3t7.7' 3,043.0• 4 I 8l!S.14 Rar4ift 374.14 931.84 2,ltt.44 l,•7t.12 
BUJlbold~ 37C.14 1,141.11 2,sas.12 4,oc1.12 
Pooahont.aa 374.84 111.40 2,lSl.96 l,730.20 
Polk 37•.•• 1,'130.51 3,4J6.l' 5,541.56 
Story 374.IC l,llt.11 2,., •. ,, 3,tSl.61 
Web•ter 374.14 1,730.S' 3,C2J,J6 5,728.76 






























1100 lafera - twice ..a>r.ly 





382.72 90, ••• 
... ,.2. 911.7C 
416.00 t44.J2 
5tt.04 1,146.0I 
















fte foll0Wia9 table oozabin• ~ ainildaec! ~tal ..... -
bly eot1t for pl•t aUlben 1, 2, 3 and JJ. It alao giwa the 
•-• of the potuUal plant aitea which wen fou4 to be th• 
opti .. plua- location.a undttr th• 9iven COD4Ltioo• tor each of 
for e&Ch of 
die attuU.ona cona.ldend. Tba explanation of the ait.aatJ.oaa 
L• aa follow•• the fir•t. no~ i• th• aa..-bly ~ck capacity, 
the MOOD4 1• tll9 pzodaaUo ptltten ud the third i• • 
tnq ency of uaellbly. 
?able lt. Nini.aiaod ~otal aes&llbly c:o8t• for varioaa aitua-











SO o ... a - •xi•Uo9 - veeJtly 
Webetei: City 
Clarion - BooA• 
ftUllboldt - Iowa Poll• - Madrid 
All 
100 ca .. a - eai•~I - weekly 
Webater City 
h91• Crow• - Boon• 




































lSO ca•.. - e¥1atln9 - weekly 
W'ebster Citiy 
C:larion .. aooua 
Jla.IUfoa - Iowa ra11• - Madr14 
All 
200 caa•• - exiating - ,,..kly 
hl>•t.•r Ciqo 
Clarion - Boon• 
Buaiboldt - Iowa r•ll• - Boone 
All 
100 C•M• - lOto layer• - ..Uly 
Wabatu Cl.tr 
Clarion - Boone 
Hanaon - Xo.ra Pall• - Boon• 
All 
150 oases - 1000 layera - weekly 
Webater C1 ty 
Clarion - Boon• 
Baapton - Kanaon - Rackid 
All 
200 c.... - 1000 layeEa - veeklf 
.. b.~ CitJ 
Clarion - Boon• 

















































250 oaaes - 1000 layera - weekly 
Webater City 
Eagl• OrOYe - Boone 
Jfanaon - Iowa Pall• - .. drid 
All 
JSO a.... - 5000 layer• - vee•lf 
Webater City 
Ba9l• a~• - Boon• 
Manaoo - Iowa Pall• - Madrid 
All 
200 oaaea - 20,000 layer• - weekly 
llebat.r City 
Clarion - Boon• 
B11J1bol4t - Iowa Palla - Doono 
All 
200 ca••• - •xi•~n9 - twice weekly 
... b••r Cit.y 
Clarion - aoona 
8tlllboldt - Iowa Palla - Boone 
Al.1 
200 a.a.. - 1000 layera - bfioe weekly 
lfebat.r Cit.y 
Clarion - Boone 
Humboldt - lava Fall• - Boone 
.Ul 
fl90,893.6t 
172,513.57 
159,6•5.29 
1J61 53S.l' 
tlSJ,703.75 
1J7,lO:Z.17 
125,796.0J 
105,0,6.ll 
1uo,02>.1• 
130,440.14 
114,493.09 
lt,S89.0t 
fl75,tl2.71 
•21,1,0.10 
590,JOl.41 
SJ0,605.lO 
t3ao,s•1.10 
320,450.40 
211,352.10 
231,527.1• 
